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our f i e ld experiments were conducted during 
1975-76 a t the lotsuiicaX Garden, , l i g a r h Huelin 
r . i v tr s i ty , Misarfc to *u;s«e» the e f f e c t of f e r t i l i s e r * 
on three important nedicinal pi on t a naaely (1 ) Kaaondi 
( ^ i f t Qcciuontaiie i inn*) (2 ) :• aer.i ( ( l ehor iun fotsbue 
Linn.) *»ad (3) fennel (i^oenlculms vulgar* ? i l l . ) . 
"he design of the fir::* three experiments 
was e iap le raruiceiKed i-nc that of the fourth experiment, 
p a r t i a l l y confounded* 
.>'n the f i r s t experiment on *.4*scmdi ( t 9 7 5 ) , 
out c f b t 10, 20 und 30 k« H/La, the l a s t proved 
pti:.un .fcr roct **nc shoct growth as weij. as y ie ld* 
In ti.e second experiment a leo on Kaeondi 
(1975) with 0 , 2 0 . 30 *u;d 40 .fc, S^O^na, 30 kg gave 
optiaua reeu l te for root and shoot growth and y ie ld* 
.n the third experiment on Keenl (197€) , out 
o f 0 . 50 , 60 , 90 and 120 kg K/ha, 90 kg proved opticaass 
for vege ta t ive growth a t the two se l ec t ed etagea 
( v e c c t a t l v e and reproductive)* 
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••-'ron the fourth experiment (1977-78) , 
conducted to Invest igate the e f f e c t of R, £ sad X 
i n d i v i d u a l s and in combination on growth of fennel 
at two stagsc ®nd on y i e l d , the following main data 
were obtained s 
(a) ACiong ©*ia e f f e c t , 90 kt M/ha, t o kg i^G^/fca 
and 90 kg *UC/ha proved opt icus for &ost < rowth 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s at &©th e tches . 
(b) /aong f i r s t order i n t e r a c t i o n s , ?'--oir90 i'rc1r*<J 
;.e.:t for luost characters ut bvit- s t e l e s . 
(c ) nr.cafc second order i n t e r a c t i o n s , ^O^fcO^c 
was oeut or . o - t character* a t ootfc stages* 
(d) eed „ i e i c was h ighest in treatments N_ ijad 
PQQ whixs i f c 0 and K^0 proved squally good. A oag 
in terac t ion e l f a c t s , those of ^00^90 & a a "90*90*90 
wars best* 
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For centuries* wild plant* have served mm the 
Mala source of dru£s. l c w w t r , in recast decodes, the 
equlllbriua between their supply and deaand kaa t i l t e d 
l a favour of the l a t t e r due to a auaber of reasons. First* 
tfae "Population Implosion*» witn l t a attendant food 
shortage leading to E&lautrition and disease* has resulted 
l a a manifold increase in the consumption of drugs* 
secondly* the need to &row sore food has coispallad 
Government agencies and farmers alike to brine every 
inch of arable land una or the plough* ( oncurrently* the 
clearing of woods and the reclamation oi* vast areas for 
farising* te&et&er with the ln^lscrli.infete foi l ing of 
troaa for timber and firewood, has disturbed entire 
ecosystems to such an extent that a variety of plants* 
including those used aa dru*e, are threatened with 
ext inct ion, Sfcirdly* the gathering of wild taediciaal 
planta all-year-round* ssas t lass in di f f icult* alssost 
inaccessible* terrain v i ta i t s secoapaaylog dangers* l a 
nm norm a lucrative job for the collector* No doubt* 
drag dealers have bean compelled to enhance considerably 
the wa&es paid to col lectors to Batch tfcoee of farm workers 
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and other labour* i t i s <£Ult* natural that the coot of 
almost a l l indlgsnaua crags has consequently £on« up 
c o n s i d e r a b l y r h i e s i t u a t i o n &as a l so encouraged 
uaacrupulous trad ere to indulge in a number of e l pract ices 
anon** which too worst i s adulterat ion which causes t r e a t 
•o f f er ing aaon« pa t i en t s and wrings barf n&ae to the very 
profess ion on waich the i r own l ive l ihood depends* 
To Offset t u i e d i f f i c u l t ttitut.tAOic, a :iu: ..«:r of 
medicinal pl&nte, inc lu . in^ iu.E;on<j *-:u.: «ni&<*{ oals&tt on 
bote! i Cv.rd4iicoii «*av. c»;icor^$ cij*fci*ona ^.., cu«;:i; i'er.c»«l 
4md f i&| gar l ic «4id t^in^er} he&p «*n*i htnciKtij luburnusa 
fend liiutfced; pcA ptr **»d poppy, «..:t»2i& o thers , . uv«; uao 
to be c u l t i v a t e for uec&dea to ensure continuous oupply 
of qu&lity crut;s# : owever, ouch c u l t i v a t i o n of laedlcinai 
p lants h^c not been attempted on s c i e n t i f i c l l n e e mid 
there i s no referfcnee in the avai lable l i t e r a t u r e of any 
i n t e n s i v e research on t h e i r nutr i t iona l requirements* 
This lacuna aainly prompted the present inves t i ga tor to 
study the nutr i t i ona l requirements, as wel l aa growth 
and y i e l d pat terns , of three important medicinal p lants 
namely > as OIKS i , Kasni and fennel under f i e l d condi t ion . 
Cf t h e s e , the f i r s t two grow wild in the area and tee 
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l a s t thrivee Y«ry well under f ie ld coneitions, i t nay 
be pointed out that, in audition, the leaf of Kaani i s 
recommended as aa excel lent ca t t l e feed and i t a root* 
as roasted ana powdered chicory, i o 1m great demand as 
a substitute for coffee* whereas the seeds of fennel as* 
used for culinary purposes* 
i t wee, there ore, decided to investigate i 
(1) the of foot of four tioaee each of nitrogen and 
phosphorus on the growth and yield eharttwterietice of 
Kasondl <£*£§!§ s fe fdef l t i l l i Wan.) end of fivo doe*e 
of nitrogen on too growth &nd ve£et«tiv# vield of Kesnl 
Ulchoriua into bus * inn.) keeping constant the quantity 
of the regaining two Btaeronutriente (potaaeiurc and 
phsaphorua or nitrogen aa tha case ®ay be) , in three 
separate f i e ld t r i a l a , and 
(2) the offoot of three doaea each of nitrogen* pnoaphorue 
and potaaalua and of the ir f i r s t and aecond ordar 
interactiona oa tha growth and y ie ld characterist ics of 
****** tPaanicttlaa) TilliVMrT * U 1 . ) l a the foarta f ie ld 
experlnent* 
I t nay be added that, a t the four f i e ld t r ia l* 
undertaken during the period 1975-78, the f l r e t three 
4 -
vara conducted accerdir;^ to ai^pla ranaPEalaaa bleak 
d«al£n to kaap t&a ntsabar of variaolao MI low aa poaaibla, 
l a view of t&a tota l look of information on too cultural 
nractleaii for Kaaonal and Kami* with tfea axperionc© 
thua |[atweo.t tiio fourth ejEpori&aiKt oa famal vaa plaioMMft 
according to partial confounded daolgn, lnapite of i t a 
complexityt for gathering ^axieaas valuable lnforaetlOB 
that uucfc a deeign peru<t». 
All experi-unt* novo properly replicated* the 
data wore s t a t i s t i c a l ! , analyeed according to the 
design of the experiment and the ccncueione drawn -i-oo 
the®, diocuoeed in the l i gh t of the jTindinge of other 
workers, froe physiological point of view* are presented 
i n th i s thesie* 
Cfcapt** 2 
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Historical t the use of far* yard manure is an age old 
practice la agriculture* Farmers and even scientists, 
until about the middle of the loot century, belleveu 
that the entire nutrition*! requirements of crop plant* 
were provided by applying adequate quantities of organic 
fertilisers to the ooll before sowing* For the first 
time* ** Sauesure (1804) chemically analysed uoils ua 
well a» the ash of the plants growing in them* he cmm 
to the conclusion that the composition of the plants 
varied with the soil, the i>lant part analysed, and the 
age of the plant* thirty to forty years later, other 
workers, including Bousslngault in France, llebig in 
Germany, and i^ awes and Gilbert in England, confirmed 
these findings and elaborated other aspects of mineral 
nutrition of plants (Russell, 1950)• 
The essentiality of ealciua, iron, magnesium, 
nitrogen* phosphorus* potassium sad sulphur, asong the 
mineral nutrients* was established independently by 
t 
Sachs (I860) and £.1109 (1661) who used water culture 
technique for their experiments* Except iron, those are 
required in rather I erg* quantities ana they have been 
natter caaerosutrient elements* 2a addition* d a l e s were 
wade froa t i e s to t ine , even l a the l a s t century, about 
the essent ia l i ty of ether elomenta raostly In uinute 
quantities* Theee could not ha confirmed universally Avm 
to faulty techniques* She refinement introduced In the 
20th century made i t .oseible for plant s c i en t i s t s to 
establ ish the essent ia l i ty of boron, chlorine, copper, 
aanganese, molybdenum and s ine , AS these are required 
in extreaely aaal! quantities they have been massed as 
eiicroautrients ( ouid, 1965) or trace elements ( t i l e s , 
19*>1). 
Out of the l i s t of eitecronutrients, nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potasslua have been the subject of 
innumerable f ie ld t r i a l s by f a n sc i en t i s t s in various 
countries particularly since the beginning of present 
century* ihe l r aetabollc ro l s s l a plaata have received 
considerable attention of plant physiolo&ists* Sao 
various ways l a which those tares aaeronutrlcat eleaents 
influence plant growth sad reproduction are now clearly 
understood aad are sueaarlssd below. 
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liltrofion t Nitrogen Is that tsoet abundant gas in tno 
ataoepr.ore, constituting about 80 por coat by VOIUSJO. 
however, except for * very Hal ted nunber of aliroorfta-
n l sas . I t i s not u t i l i s ed directly by pi an to or aalaals 
Oe»bid fee, 1941). 
for bighor plants in general, nitrate or 
aramonlun sal to
 t foreed in tne s o i l by various agents 
participating In too so-called "nitrogen cycle*, provide 
a source of nitrogen* h«ee oro absorbed roadily by 
roots and converted to organic forms of nitrogen (ttsbster, 
1959)* l a cultivated s o i l s , these s a l t s or other oouroos 
of nitrogen ( e . g . fans yerd isanure or urea) should bo 
addod to roplaco the largo quantities resaoved by crops* 
I t »ay be &dded tfcat son* so i l i&leroorganieau? destroy 
a part of the added nitrogenous sources thus cringing 
down the f e r t i l i t y l eve l of the so i l and tfclo nay soaetlaos 
oauee a deficiency of nitrogen In tno crops as tney 
nature. 
Kotabollc role t jk»«m tno olneral element a. nitrogen 
occupies a d is t inct ive place as i t s o ©©.pound e not only 
for outnuaber those of a l l otn+rs but also include sons 
• f tno sjost important plant constituents, ?*ms» structural 
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proteine bootow noon protoplaom i t a apec taenia* p w f g f t i w 
that qualify I t to bt called "the phjaical baoia of l i f e * . 
And whereaa the catalyt ic protelno* ! • • • ens/noo* are 
reaponaible for the regulation of a l l phaaoo of the 
Keta&oilaa of ineiividuale, nucleic acid a regulate too 
genetic aaehanio* determining the entire nake up of 
gemerationa* Similarly, caoioropnjll , the spiracle moleeolo 
responsible for the sialntonance of alisofst the on t iro 
organic world, i s a nitroge&~cont«lnlng eonponnd* cthor 
elaoaeo of nitrogenous cocpound found la planto include 
eialnoaclda, peptidee, purines, p>rimidines, nucleosides, 
nucleotide*, alJtaioldo and vi tsa ins (iscXee, 1962| itenitt , 
i t need not b® emphasised to€r«s that i^ iany fseafeoro 
of each of thea* groups &re of intense metabolic importance, 
aoae forming the baelc unite of protelna and nucleic acid a* 
In the worde of .steward and Dorsan (196$) I t la "diff icult 
to n*mm a baale property of ee l l a In planta that dooo not* 
at ooae point* make contact with their nitrogen aetaboliew"* 
Phaopheraa i phoepfcorue l a not preoent in abundance in 
aoot ooilo* Wherever present, soot of i t la •CUad* and 
- o • 
thus unavailahls to pl&nta* It io fcfesaati&l to aupply 
fraah qu&ntltiaa of thio nutri#nt to tha soil »v«ry 
•oaoon for hsalthy growth or crop plant** Koiroxthalo*ot 
tho roquiraasnt of plants for phoonhoxuo* aa veil ao ito 
eontont in plant tiaeuaa, la fox loso than thoaa of 
nitrogen or potasaiutt* 
Matabolic yolo t SOKS of tho iaportant coll constituents 
that havo phoapborus a* thair intogral port include sugar 
ootoro and their daylvatiTOSf phospholipids; nucleosides 
and nucleetidesi nucleic acids and nucleoprcfc einsj as 
wall as ce-»enKyaoSa including nicotinamide adenine 
dinucleotide (i*Ar)# nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide 
phosphate (,,.•:• ) t pyrldoxal phosphate and thiamine 
pyrophosphate* It as* he recalled that many of thesa hare 
nitrogen alao aa one of their components* It is no «end«t 
therefore, that too phosphorus and nitrogen aetabollsas 
of planta are Tory amen inter-linked and tha deficiency 
of one in too crowing aedlun upset* tha aatabollaa) of tha 
•tits* in tha plant* Phosphorus plays a kay solo in ouorgy 
tranafar in respiration, photosynthesis and other processes 
through tha anercyrlcn hoods of adanoaina trlpheepssto 
(At?) and aiailar compounds (t«vli&, 1978)• 
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She importance of phoaphorua for plants i s 
time well eetabllakeft* According to Hewitt (1963), i t l e 
•iniroived in practically every synthetic reaction of 
the c e l l " . I t thno influence a both the vegetative ao well 
ae the reproductive phase of pleat l i f e * 
Fotassimt i I t i s the oiuy saonevalent cation essent ial 
for piante* There are two forae of potassium in the ooi l 
(exchangeable and vater~soluele) in which i t i s ateorbed 
by plant roots* Unlike nitrogen and phosphorus* potassium 
doea not form on integral part of any plant constituent* 
However* I t i o abundantly preeent in soluble fern in the 
CJtoplana and in the vacuolar sap* tterlstsaatic tiaauee 
and fietnbolieally active regions (buds* young leaves , 
root t ips* developing fruite ete«) accumulate high 
concentrations of the element (^eyer and Anderson* 1952). 
Metabolic role t Fstsssiiaa l e known to be a c of actor for 
a nuaber of easy** system* (Jfcvuns and forger* 19%o)* AS 
such* i t s deflclenoy senses s s s* dlatorbaaeo in uss t of 
the physiolegisal processes* including photosynthesis* 
carbohydrate and nitrogen setsbel l sn sat respire t l s s * I t 
aloe influences the hydreture of the protoplasm (Xss*a 
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ana Mc&lroy* t**>3)« t't.e uptake of ease otner elements by 
roots ana tne ir oueoequent d i s t r i b u t i o n In tne plant i s 
a l so r e l a t e s to tr*e potassium s t a t u s of t&© s o i l s and 
plants respect ive ly i Curtis and vlark» 1950). 
: oa ic lna l p lants 
vegetable cru^s aave teen known a l l ov«?r tx*e 
woria for centuries* soae « t l e a s t for th ir ty centuries 
\*.astur* 19t»2)# f. hs vast Indian auo—continent, witfc i t s 
weal tit and variety ox s e c i c i n a l p lant s , fcas accumulated, 
tftrougn tne a^es, a fcrsat ma&&» or popular ressedies. k 
lar^e nuiaber of xf.ese art i n cotton ut>« even toe ay, t&ougn 
jasny of t**e folk aeuicin^a are s teadi ly being erousu oy 
tij.e attvauciriii ticie of synthet ic dru^a. /;»out two ti^ouaand 
plants are &entionea i n tne Ayurvedic and ur.ani sy s t eas 
of ^ecic lne* About tferee-fourtn of toe drufc'-yieldlng 
p l a n t s 9 recognised as o f f i c i n a l i n Daropeon sad Auerlean 
Pharmacopoeias, cave t n e i r nose i n jndls* r e s i d e s t i i e se , 
we i avo %anv others W 4 C A coulo so a food subs t i tu te 
for t&e non-indigenous Reoicinal plants* j&ug y i e l d i n g 
plants are mostly used i n a cruoe fora oven toe ay t but 
witto the advancement i n pnanoaceutlcal research, 
there i s increasinc explo i t s t ior . of our resources end 
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tii* active principles of our pleat* are being isolated 
in pure fore for increased efficacy* The manufacture of 
proprietary and patented reaedic* i* new a growing 
eosftnereial industry* This i* expected to lead to great** 
utilisation of our natural product* and deserves 
encouragenent* 
Mnce disease, decay and death hire* always 
co-existed with life, the study of deseaeee and their 
treatment nuet also have been contemporaneous with the 
dawn of nuiian intellect* The primitive nan, by trial 
and error» uust have recognised a* therapeutical agent* 
soste of those things which he was, able to procure sost 
ea&ily, although there is no authentic record of the use 
of medicines by the primitive man* ..one-the-Ie»», it is 
greatly to the credit of the people of India that for 
centuries they were acquainted with a far larger nuaber 
of medicinal plant* than the native* of any other counter 
on the face of the earth. However, it is a pity that the 
study of aedicinal plant* has been neglected during the 
recent past not only la India out all over the world* 
So far, many of the indigenous drug* have not been 
carefully and systematically studied in detail* It suns 
highly desirable that the waul* subject should be gas* 
into with greater car* than has yst been done* 
r . f f f i fr# fffj^gfWfBti • " l ^ f c t « 9 h M l M d h e r * t h a t 
wild plants provide nost of our indigenous medicines 
and, therefore* dessrvs sore attention* However* in 
addition to adulteration and low standard, the indigenous 
systes of neaiclne suffers froe scarcity• duo to sparse 
distribution anc inconvenience in coll action of aedicinal 
plants, which results in high coot* These pro bless can 
bo solved only by the cultivation of nediclnal plants 
on a large scale* For this* one should know the effect 
of different environmental factors and thslr relation 
to the growth of the plsat for bettor yield* A@on& these* 
the nutrient status of the soil in which the plants are 
crown carries considerable importance* it is a pity* 
however* that information about the offset of aineral 
nutrients on the growth and drug content of aedicinal 
plants is «eafre (Sokolov* 1959)* A he following review 
of literature boars this out very clearly. Probably the 
first report of a alneral nutrition experiaeat en a drog 
plant is that of Le%staLat sas winters (19411} who reported 
the effect of throe factorial levels of nitrogen and 
phosphorus on the growth sad eosjpesitloa of cinchona 
lodaeroana. fhey eoscltidsd that nltro&en and phosphorus 
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were Genericled tor the growth of this plant. Nitrogen 
was found to increase the total alkaloid and quinine 
contentv whereas phosphorus was beneficial cnlj lor 
total alkaloid content, 
Sinha and Saxena (19»$}, while invest!gating ths 
affect of different levcla of nitrogen and phosphorus 
in aand culture on the reproductive characters of 
linseed, found that heavy application of nitrogen* and 
to sens extent» of phosphorus, enhanced the formation 
of flower bade, However, it reduced the development of 
flowers and fruits* 
In another aand culture trial to study the 
effect of varying levels of nitrogen and phosphorus on 
the growth and yield of linseed, Saxena and i»lni«a (1966) 
noted that heavy application of nitrogen (33*0 ppsj 
increased the growth and yield of linseed at pH 6 but 
the percentage of oil in the seeds was reduced by the 
increase in the supply of nitrogen. However* the yield 
of oil was aaxisu* at the highest concentration of 
nitrogen at pfi t* la ceatreet, a change in phosphorus 
supply had relatively less effect* They also noted that 
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the optima combination for best growth aid yie ld of 
Unseed was 33 ppa of nitrogen sad 13*4 ppn of phosphorus. 
In one yeer» and 9** ppn of nitrogen and 4*1 pp« of 
phosphorus during the following year* 
Klnra e j j £ . (1970) conducted an expcriaent to 
detexmlne the optimum dose and tine of nitrogen application 
on the yie ld of l inseed "Typo 126*. 'hoy found that 
nitrogen application s ignif icantly increased tho y ie lds 
in a l l the thru* year* of tea t r i a l period, application 
of 33»*t 67*2 and 100.2 kg H per hectare increaaed the 
y ie ld by 13* 15 *»d 16 per cent over the control. However, 
they did not find e i ^ i f l e a n t differencea between the 
laat two l eve l s of nitrogen or as a result of change in 
tho tiiae of i t e application. 
Sahu 41970) worked oa tho reaponae of Rauwolfla 
serpentina to N, P and t f er t i l iaera l a f i e ld tr ia la for 
two consecutive years. Ho noted a aignif ieaat rsspsass 
to tho applicatioa of the three fer t i l laero oa tho growth 
of shoot as wall aa root. However» tho respsase was 
hlghsst with aitrogea sad lowest with potash. I t aay bo 
added hero that the yield of root with application of 
1€ -
nitr©cfcr\, piiosptiats «u;d potash was 2o*e, 12.1 and 7*1 
percent higher over the controls* l e **l©o noted a l inear 
response, with 90 kg f! arm 45 kg ©acli of i 2 l r and >2o as 
opticus dose ior the crop* £hs interaction between the 
three nutrients V M , however* not significant* e .owioe 
that each nutrient acted independently of the other* 
Daini and Kukhsrjss (1970) observed the e f fect 
of complete and partial defloration on the root yield* 
alkaloid content, nusber of florescences per plant and 
fruit dry weight of f ^ w o ^ a •fTgfn.tito* *»*•* l w »»d 
uigh l eve l s of nitrogen. Xtiey noted that reproductive 
growth was aaialy responsible for the growth of roots* 
fjttra application of nitrogen incre&ae?. reproductive 
trowth. but was without any effect on root >-iel£* ihey 
also observed that complete defloration increaeed root 
j i e l d and also caused ths pl**nt to respond to extra 
application of nitrogen* Complete defloration delayed 
the be^inniii^ of the dormant period by about a nonti . 
The Increase in root weight was due to * proportionate 
, increase in etsa and leaf growth caused by defloration* 
however* the alkaloid content did not d i f f er , en a unit 
weight bas i s t in the deflorated sad control plants* 
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The effect ©f harvesting, period on t&# growth 
and yie la of chicory* fsTftTtfiHI latybus Juinn** was 
investigated by Cbaurasia ojj j£* (1972) who reported 
that i t satured 180 days after setting and gave the 
tsaxlnrora yie ld of 25619.4 leg por hectare, The optimal 
t lae of harvesting woo the third week of April* I t as* 
be added, owever, that no of fort woo nade by these 
workers to investigate the Hpt requlrenent of th i s 
important drug* 
rafeejan e j s j . . (1973) worked out the of feet of 
different leve l* of nitrogen and phosphorus on celery* 
In a two year t r i a l , they applied 5 l eve l s of nitrogen 
( 0 , 50, 100, 150 and 200 kg per i.ect&re) and four l eve l s 
of phosphorus (0 , 11, 22, 33 k& per hectare) and o&oerved 
that t; t yield of celery *ee<: increased consistently with 
an increased in the l e v e l s of nitrogen* I t nay be pointed 
out here that the increase over the control was s ignif icant 
only at 100 kg H par hectare and higher doses* The 
application of phosphorus at 53• 22 and 11 kg per hectare 
Increased the yield by 27.3* 22.4 and 8*2 par eont 
respectively over the control* However* the differences 
i n seed yie ld owing to phosphorus supply wore non-si&nlflcent 
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The e f f e c t of date of t-ouint and nitrogen on seed y i e l d 
and o i l Quality of a i l (&notfattn MPtTtolcM) was conducted 
a t aldowmnl by *iaan e j a£ . (1974)* Tiioy reported that 
90 kg it p«r uectare or a t l e a s t 60 k£ tf per hectare were 
favourable for bet ter y i e ld of seed and o i l qual i ty* 
The a f f e c t of four l e v e l s of nitrogen on growth 
end alkalo id content of Datura innoacia i i l l . Lao been 
studied by Afridi e j a£ . (1977) . She length of piunt , £r**t. 
weight, cry weit>ht and a lkalo id percentage of l eaves was 
found to be s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i ther i n the treated p lants , 
over control* They a l s o noted tfc«t £0 kg H/hectare 
proved opt i «ua for a l l the s h e e t e d parameter© uauer the 
e x i s t i n g conai tic-no. 
i<ore recently* i--«*odi and . . W t t e r ^ e (1^7&) 
studied ti*e e f f e c t ox xiltrct.en and phot pnorue on the 
growth* development and dioe&erJLn content in c i l f iereat 
specie a of i>ioscorea. ffcey noted tnat the treatment HQ 
1?
 1 5 0 and ^ C Q p t 5 o i n t j i f a A t * c t panic le format i o n . whereas 
K150 *300 ****•»• •* ** l n £ • v^e^elfrt *•*• Ple^faeft" 
On U.* other hand, opposite responses were shown by 
£ • »«fttaphylla and £ • ceaooa i ta , Plants of £ • JE$I2&ls£i» 
wben treated with 8Q P . 5 0 , H15Q ? 1 5 Q and H 1 5 0 J»5<X)> 
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remained floweriess and similar result* were also aoted 
*» &• rm^^sU§ **•» suppu«« witt* Syn >150 end s t 5 0 
^900* Tti*y * l B O n o t # d ***** *• •* •* ***• f s r t i l l s a g 
tfwt£>t:.tt| H300 *150* *0 *t50* *1f0 ^0 ***" *f50 *>00 
govs increased yaa y i e l d , Snsy further netoA that Siangan!n 
content increased in t*0 P1c0 and was l e a s t affected 1A 
H500 P t50 # 
Prasad (1976) studied the ef fect of nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium sln&ly and la coabination in 
increasing the yield of com on lenon grass* © found a 
s ignif icant increase in the jielA of f i r s t cut , ti.irc cut 
mid total yield with the application of nitrogen. The 
increasing; levele of nitrogen progressively increased 
yield In f i r s t cut, however, i t was not so much pronounced 
in the second sad third cut harvested in tfry winter months. 
On the other hand, the ef fects of phosphorus sad potsssiua 
oa yie ld were not s ignif icant similarly the effect of 
interaction of nitrogen sad potaaalun sad phosphorus sad 
potsssiua were also net s igni f icant . 
Afsq (WHO works* sat the altrogea and phosphorus 
requireoent for £fJNtt aasWaen Kill* 1» twa different 
f i e ld experiments, Hs noted that 60 kg R/heotare sad 
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90 k& #2°«>/hmetmsem Applied ^aaally waa opU; us for the 
ee lacted paragetera c *'
 ; rowth at w«ll as Tor a lkalo id 
content . He alaa obaarved xim e f i a e t of spray of K« P 
and ; on u.m »a&e plant In pot cul ture experiment, and 
found tl.at tna epray of iiitrogtta lncreaaed the a lka lo id 
content ©at, %»He the p&eapjuorua apr&y inereasea ahoat 
&rd root len4U*t dia^et^r a»<! brancs ing , aii-alarly 
potaaeiu > apraj* alao raaultad >n :>iaxis»w& efeoot and root 
ianjstfc aa wall aa freefc weight* • ovever, a lkaloid content 
waa aJLnii&im i n thia treatment. 
fnuu tna information c i t e d above, i t i s tnua 
evident that sscdJUinfei. planta mi v. ..;rou... t.v»- u&eu 
neglected i... s c i e n t i f i c inv*>Ktii,atsre, '.wit* &ppil«*« 
part icular lv to those latere.' ted in tbe ,.i«Ic of mineral 
nutri t ion* I t l a , therefore* proj>oi*atf ;o inves t iga te the 
a f f e c t of f e r t i l l n e z a on a few medicinal planta . To s t a r t 
with tkree important coonoa t-edlcinal plant a, namely i 
( i ) ut&ai* »< <44^\ta4f ***»*• 
U*> cicharUm Aai i^ai i ^ w u and 
U i l ) oaal^ulufe vnlisara J i l l . 
bare bean s e l e c t e d nana o f union baa eo far beam a tad led 
fr©& thin point of view* ' l.a - a i n c n a r e c t e r i s t i c s o f 
these plants are ou. >&rls«d celow. 
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Caseia oc i lden ta l i e Linn, lis* plant beionc.& to the 
fesdUy c&e&alpiaiiiceae. I t I s d is t r ibuted throughout 
India and tt.e t r o p i c s . In Ind ia , i t i s cosssonly known 
as 'fc&sondi*. i t ia usually annual, la r^e terb cr 
un<ieretrub t 1*1*5 steter t a l l with brbncbss aub^labrous, 
fcteti wcod,y i*t baste 9 l e a f l e t s >»€. p a i r s , ovate—oblong 
4.5-10 A 2.!?-3.5 cia, l i ^ h t . reen, petio^ar ^liiiid placed 
v us t auovc tl*e thickened base of pe t i o l e , t.Xobcae-ovoid, 
darfe—purple^ flower© in short peduncles, few flowered 
ax i l l a ry **nd terr.ii-wi racemes, pod© b-12 ess io.ng, 
flattened» j>lit.,f.tly fu lca te , septate between the ato^a. 
ceds f l& t t i s t - c i r c u l a r , 1.2-1.5 us. across , pu*e-brown 
&?id polished (: irti*«*r am* a&u, 1975). 
' he plant ife iu^-ortaiit in l,.c~ i ro i teaoue ay a tea 
cf zoeaicine. vise root of ^ . occideat&lia i s cl^iaed to 
i>€ useful against rin^wora, ©eorpiofc tstin.,, iad anaice b i t e . 
'.!'.« ju ice of freah root ifc recommenced x'or a s c i t e s , and for 
wcunut;. r ru i ta are ale© uxeti in scorpion s t ing ( r i r t l k a r 
and .:uuu9 1 9 7 $ ) . 
Ii.e seeds are b i t t e r and are used tor winter 
cou tJ.. ' he wftoie plant i s purgat ive , tonic of febrifuge. 
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A Us aecds and Ittavea are used externally in cut&neoua 
diseases* .ina l eaves are tae ty , aphrodiaiue and cure 
cou&n and aeth&a* ^eeda contain tannic ac id , uaicila&e, 
fa t ty o i l * e&odin and a taxalburJLn (Xirtl&ax and naau, 
1l*7t>). 
Cicfcoriua IntyottJi Idna* The chicory plant belongs to 
the family totspositae and i s distr ibuted throu&bout 
&«w. India upto 2,000 cetera and »a*irist«*n» fa luchls tan , 
«• Asia, urope. In India i t i s comonly known ae 
*Kasni*a 
I t i s «*n erect or procusafcent nerb t 0 .5-C,^ teeters 
t a l l , atea t e r e t e , ... ore or l e s s ribL«d, orariehee tou«:.h, 
r i ^ i d , «pr€adij*^f radical and lower leaves 7«5-1$ ce. 
p innat i f ld , upper weaves a l t e r n a t e , sau.tj.1, head lii^ulate 
2#*>—3.8 c<s diac. . , tart i a ail and so l i tary or ax i l l ary and 
c lus t ered , s e s s i l e or on short thick otalkj flowers 
bright alue; frui tu achene U l r t i a a r and Basu, 197S>)« 
'wo v a r i e t i e s of chicory are recognised : 
1. cul t ivated sweet variety 
2 . i l d u i t t e r v a r i e t y . 
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\he cu l t ivated -variety i s a 400a t o n i c , c o o l i n g , 
useful in t h i r s t , headache, op tha l s ia , throat i m i t a t i o n , 
enlart.enent of the sp l een , f ever , v o - i t i n t and diarrhoea 
(Rirtilcar and j&su, 1975). 
' h« root i s the most e f f i cac ious part of tho 
plant* good atoaau. ic and d i u r e t i c , enriches and p u r i f i e s 
the blood and curee l ens inflaaaatlon and pain i n the 
j o i n t * , '.he l eaves are applied t o p i c a l l y to control the 
pain i n Joints* lhm seeds are tonic for the brain* 
a l ea t l t er i c , appet i ser , headache, opthali*ia, troubled of 
the apleen and i n asthrea (Kirt ikar and Basu, 1975). 
The wild pl^nt i s a &ooa t o n i c , «a en&,.oLu«, 
a l e x i t e r i c , s tr ingent to the oowele; urea aetn&a and 
l n f l a a a t i o n , enriches the blood* She seeds are considered 
carminative and cordial* A decoction i s used i n obstructed 
mensuration and for checking b i l i o u s veaitlxt£* The plant 
conta ins e l u c o s l d e s , c lchor in and b i t t e r substances , 
l a c t u c i n , lntybln U i r t l k a r and Basu, 1975). 
y W 4 f ^ W > »»}nfrTff «**!• **• *«OB*X plant oelon** to the 
family Uitbell i ferae, i t i s an annual herb, d i s t r ibuted i n 
South lurope and Mediterranean region* £ • vul^ars i s 
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widely cultivated throughout the temperate and sub-tropical 
region of the world, i t s aroaatio fruit used «« culinary 
spies* 2a India i t i s eoaisonly known as 'saunf*. 
I t i s a stout glabrous aronatlc herb, 1*2 aster 
t a l l I leaves pinnately decompound with f l l i f o m es&»Sttts| 
flows?s s sa l l* y allow* in coapound terminal uabels (8-12 a* 
across) | frui ts oblong* e l l ipso id or cyl indrical , 4-6 am 
long straight or s l ight ly curved* &resnish or y o i l owls* 
brown, asrlcarps 5 ridgsd with prominent vltt&e. 
A largo nuaber of var ie t ies ami races* differine 
in s i as , odour and tasts of the fruits* ex is t among wild 
and cultivated fennels, but they are hardly dis t ing-
uishable froa one another* :hey are regarded as races, 
var ie t i e s or sub-species of J . vulfiaro* Variety 2&SSS* 
i s cultivated ehlefly in Argentina, France, Germany, 
Hungary* India* Italy* Japan* Hunania, Russia and U#. «A* 
Fennel i s oultlvatsd mostly as a garden or 
boaeyard orop throughout India* a t a l l a l t l tudss upto 
2*000 motor* I t rsqulros fa ir ly a l l * e l inato and i s 
cultivated as a sold wsathsr orop i n parts of Kortfc India, 
I t doss not succeed so well in south India except a t 
hl£fc elevation. 
I t has been reported that nearly 2.Q0Q acres 
were under fe&nel c u l t i v a t i o n i n bonbay i;t&te (1914-1915) 
and (1949-1950). Katiuates* however* place tfce area a t 
aoout 500 acres d is tr ibuted i n Ahatedabad, Baroda and 
Kalra d i s t r i c t s i n €ujrat and Balgaiui and ijharwar d i s t r i c t 
i n Karnataka* i-enael i s cu l t iva ted i n a few wastern 
di&tricts of L'*?* in i^unjab i t i s
 crowu in e&all p l o t s 
i n the irri&ateci area.- oX' A*.rit»ar* Ferozepur and Gurdaepur» 
Jullundur* K&xnai and hudhiana d i s t r i c t s * In r.^jaathan*. 
i t i a trown in si.:*u.l patei;as in .Jaipur* hotfa. una Lct&ipur* 
Fennel trows in any co-ed e o i l but thr ives best in. r i c h , 
wel l drained loam or black sanciy s o i l containing 
s u f f i c i e n t l is©* i t i s prop«*4;.«t«d fey seeds Dut can e l s e 
he
 trcwn by root or crown d i v i s i o n . ;-@cc*« are sown 
broadcast by l*An& or by si a l low d r i l l s • 16 inch apart , 
a t tlm rate of 8 kt: per ractare* li .e t ip* of sowing i s 
October- Hoveaber in tne pla ins of North India and 
: arci-.-pria i n the h i l l s * wnen V 4 inch . i ^ i . the plants 
are t i n n e d out to about 1 foot apart* cu l tura l operations 
include occasional veeoing and i r r i g a t i o n * once a week 
during ary weather* 2te crop i s harvested before the 
f r u i t s are fu l ly ripe* The y i e l d ranges frost 260 to 1*500 
k£ per hectare , the average oein& 500-700 k& under 
sui v«*ble conui tions* 
:.e pi a n t xu ^~i,9tkt.u&*X±y «*ro. a i i c a:id i s \,sed 
MI & pot-»h«r.... i*e lej&vee a re us* a .^n fitl;. sauce and 
.for
 0tor3iie:.iiiei ie<*^ t*t&i.%e a r e usee; „n sed^c , *:•";. ickened 
l e n f s t a i n s of Florence f»rsv*el a re 1-i.einched and -us#£ a s 
v«f:«t«..'l«« ' i>« e«»e<;fc of ^» vujLf.itro a r t ^ i t t t r—sW'etf 
r o t am; mmd &$ l a x a t i v e * upfcrodialse, stomachic 
appoti&er and a n t h e ! inifr c» ..e}' a re a l s o recot. ended 
.for «;• • ci»eiie©f!f tu rn ing ;.,ens<*\ior.t *©ver» t ! . i r 6 t f 
wounds* <S^s«H\*rv aad I t ^ r o e j . .-.« ic«»?w «rfe - i e c 
car. i n a t i v s , d i u r e t i c , &ti u l smt , cu rs i n t e s t i n a l 
t r o u b l e s K.en **, p l i ed xo ^i.n &.;~.cix,en f «.., ilcre;-. u^d 
use fu l m ui&e&ues of wi<e&ta aviser* i*r»d ;.id;,€v * a v e i l 
a** .,fctt*i«i:.->»» ; Ou4.,h ami *-;,-t:*>a, e let»veii are- re,.-o; tec! 
to *.ave d i u r e t i c .•rojM.rvi*.', una \:.e rwou; i.avt j > u r o t i v e 
proyerti<;»« . i.fe &~i c;' t;*«: et3*;a« ..© i,4»,irl% , ©oa v«r icxue 
a g a i n s t ;.oci:wci*» a . * n.-.ei i s a cei>©tituetit « i - u o i i c s 
pcwtttr and of prejM&r*uion for a l l y i n g c,rlpixn>« *<n in fus ion 
of f r u . t s in fo i l ing; water ~e **;. loved a t an ene a fo r 
i n f a n t s * A ho t i n fus ion of the f r u i t s i s uot.fi in intii£* r.ous 
r .et i icins to i n c r e a s e %tm i s c t s a i s e c r e t i o n s and t o 
e t i u. a t e s teeat iag (anonymous* 1956;* 
-ennel f r u i t s c o n t a i n a v o l a t i l e o i l * he 
percentage of o i l v a r i e s cotisidera&l. , yeine lowe&t *n 
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frui ts of Indian origin (0.7 - 1*2 per cent) and highest 
in fruit* i-ron haetern lurope (4-6 per cent)* rihey also 
contain * fixed o i l (9*13 per cent ) , pentosan and pectin* 
starch i s present in email concentration* The aen dees 
not exceed 12 per cent* ine f ru i t s also contain iodine* 
vite&in A. thiamin* riboflavin* niacin and asoorbic acid 
in &inute quantities* Traces of aluminium* barium. copperv 
lithium* wan&anoae* s i l i con and titaniua nave also been 
reported* 
Oil of fennel i s obtained by s team-dist i l lat ion 
of crushed fruits* I t i s a colourless, or pale yellow 
l iquid with a characteristic taste and adour* Two types 
of o i l are recognised in eosRereial values sweet fennel 
o i l froa the frui t s of *uriety dulce and bit ter fennel 
o i l froa the frui ts of variety vul^are. 
She main constituent of the o i l from the frui ts 
of cultivated £• Tft^tiTf *» anetbole* o i l s of good 
quality contain $0 per cent to 60 per cent aaethole* 
Indian fennel o i l contains over 70 per cent anethole and 
€ per cent fenchone* the l a t t e r being responsible for 
i t s del icate sweet odour sad flavour. 
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Fennel oil is l&r&ely used as a flavouring 
agent in culinary preparations, confectionary* cordials 
and liquors ana is mildly carminative* Fennel water is 
used aeaicinaily as a vehicle for drugs* Although not 
such used in perfuaary, it is occasionally employed for 
seentln& soaps* 
"h© residue* left aftsr distillation of essential 
oil from the fruits* is usee as feed for cattle. Xt 
contains 14-22 per csnt protein and 12-18*5 par cost fat* 
The co&ssercial fennel seeds are classified for trade 
purposes according to their place of origin* OK« oi tke 
well known types in India are Bihar, Bombay and 0.1 • fe*mel« 
Fennel fruits produced in India are largely comm&eti 
within the country* inly a sua.ll quantity is exported* 
chiefly through :oabuy. rhe i&portin& countries .ire urna* 
toylone, France, Kenya* Malaya* Pakistan* bweden* U*K* 
and L**L*A* 
Chapter 3 
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Pour f i e l d experiments were conducted to 
lnvesti&fete tiie • f l e e t of d i f ferent basal dose a of 
u i trogen , piiospttorus and potassium inuiviaual ly &ud i n 
co liination on tkrec edic :.ai plants whose i portance 
n the indigenous syete. e of etficine S4»a :<een discussed 
e a r l i e r i ; p # 21-2*; )• ,wo experi entc on ^wusla o c c i d e n t a l s 
Linn* uaaondi ) were conducted in iy?t> and one on 
v, ignoring intyoua J.nn. (.-aanij* \n 1^ 7<-« ' ;,e exi^ri tnt 
cr
* •'^•njlcului!; y u l ^ r o i l l * (fennel"', w&is conducted 
during 1977-78» .•..••I four experi ente were t: .^ducted in 
xsie ex;er ental xielde of the ot&ttioa*. • ^rcien# /ul^arl: 
u a l i i,iiivcreitj*t A*it 
fcxperi:.ent 1 
' ;.e object wf '.he f i r s t experi ©nt w u^ "o j&eeecss 
trie e f f e c t of taaal a&ltro^en on the growth and $;*x& 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s cf ascndl , t a s s i a occlf isntal l* . inn* 
12 oede of 5 so, K- were prepared in the f ie ld .in 
the r i r s t ween of u l y , 1 J 7 5 « .am pa.-»ico-ci.e, icax analys is 
of the surface s o i l i s i>ivea ia able 1, Four l e v e l s of 
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ofele 1. H.y8ico-ci;«Giicia efearactoriittica of 
surfaeoaoi l o£ tbo •xperia«ntal f i e l d 
W 5 ( xp€ri. «snt» 1 - 2 ) 
1 . T*xtt»r« ^andy loan 
2* 1 a r t i c l e • ! * • ditftribution 
s*ad - 50.00 
a i l t ; 3S.00 
<i«y / 15.00 
5 . J* (1 i2 ) 7 . 9 
4 . conductivity £•<•'• 0*20 (a mhos/ca) 
5* Calelua carbonate . low 
6 . Avaii&bl© nitrogen (J?) 270.00 
(itg/ha) 
7 . ATailaolo pt.oupborua (j?) 16.00 
<kg/ba) 
8. Avmilaolo potaaeium (K) 950.00 
(kfi/ha) 
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nltsogaa ( 0 , 10, 20, 90 kt/faa) was* applied in tfea s o i l 
•m ur*a« Also, phosphorus, at tfca rat* af 40 kg FgOc/aa 
aa sttparphospaate and potasalaa, a t taa rata of 90 Jc* 
IgO/fea, aa sour-late of potaab vara applied uniformly l a 
a l l the plots (Table 2 ) . seedlings af s l n i l a r a laa , 
&rawlag wild l a taa aane l o c a l i t y , vara transplanted l a 
plata divided lata tares row* 90 cm apart, each having 
$ plants $0 ea distant toon on* another* 
TLo design af taa experlaent was simple randomised, 
with three replications of each treatments. ¥aa plants 
rocolrod four lrrl&atlons aad three weed^lags between 
transplantation (7 July, 1979) aad harvesting, '.wo 
dustings of E6D£ v v givea to save the plants from 
caterpi l lars , la addition, *£laeeraa»100* was sprayed 
at reproductive stmt* to save the plants fro® aphide. 
Harvesting mm started l a tno second wee* of ?soveaea*« 
1975 by haad>pleklng taa pods before complete rlpenlag 
dally l a taa aamlac, 
kapojclaatttjt 
The soeoad experlaent aaa alaa ooadaotod aa 
Eaaoadl. easela iriiUlFltliitl ! •*»• ta dataralao taa s f foe t 
".i&le 2% <;u£J»©jry of t r ea t s»n to for *Kasont5i' 
— — • H i i mmmmmi^mmmmm^jBOULUSUSbJLmi 11 in m i m « i i i » 
Trsatxaenta Basal ttitvogaa 
KQ 0 
N 1 Q 1 0 
*20 *> 
K*B«i I aa£ k «•?• uniformly applied at 40 kg Pg^s aa4 
30 kg KgO/ba raep*ctlT»ly. 
*wrts».aO,. 





K.B.t K ana K WMM uttlfax«ly appll«* *t 20 kg » and 
50 kg K^O/ha vaapaetlvaly* 
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of basally appliod phosphorus oa grovtfe and ^lold 
choroetorist lcs . 
Twolvo hod*, oaefc wmmmuAm 5 oq »« novo proparod 
by tho aid* of too f io ld uood i n Jixporloont 1 . tho phyoico-
choalcal analysis of tao onrfaco oo l l woo tho o«o)0 on 1 B 
Kxporioont I (Toblo 1 ) . Pour lovole of ooool phoophomo 
( 0 , 20 t 90 t and 40 kg PjQ^/ha) v m appliod in tho ooi l 
so suporpheophats* Slaultanoouoly, nitapo&oat and potassium 
woro appliod unlforexly in o i l tho ploto at too rata of 
20 «* */»« and 30 kg l^O/ha rosp .c t iv . ly (Sahlo a ) . 
Goodlln^o of uniform oloo and ago, growing wild i n tho 
aaao l o c a l i t y , novo trensplant«d on 6 July, 1975 in tho 
p l o t s , oach dlvidod into throo rowo 30 ea apart and with 
5 piaata 50 ca opart froa OBO anothor* Sno rosainiiig 
deta i l s of tho oxporiaont, including dosignt i rr igat ion t 
wooding, pooticido application* harrootint, and s t a t i s t i c a l 
analysis woro tho OOJM ao i n iacporinoet 1. 
mBmMmB&SBSmmJL 
Too third f lo ld oacporiaoat MM ooadoetod to 
lnvootigato tho offoot of for t iUaor altroea* on too 
C*ovth of root and ohoot and to to l yiold of »*—>« r fllhtrtssl 
intybus Linn. 
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^^'flpw^p ^^^a^^P^PJa la^^a^aHipV^a *^IP*^^P'^P*^P^ ^P^^P^PP^^^^P f^lp*^p^^p^mp p* ^P* ^ ^ ^ V ^^P*^a ^P^^Pap^ar 
w m M M i 1 & t a a * t « * a a £ t a w a la t ta fe lJLR* J j t O u t a a a a a d 
J P V ' W P ) M > W IP^P^PJ ^P^P^PJ M f P i P B P I I ^P»P» w^paw ^p^p>!^F^P^P^P*^ ^P*P^Pa^ fp^ ^P^PJP ^pa^p** ap^a^FTpTlppPap 
« N k a f ?aftaruas?9 t f fS * faa &y&e&«Btom&m9l aaalyala 
a* taa aarfaea a a l l a f ta» timid I s gfcvaa l a fafaX* 3* 
f&*a lavala a * aaaal nltroeaa ( 0 , 50, €0* 90 and t lO kg 
K/ha) war* appldad ta tat a a l l aa M W » > l a additloa t 
aaaaakama* a t taa rata of 60 k£ l*af)«/ha* and aataaaiaaw 
at t*ia rata af 30 kg KgO/ha* mam apallad aalfoxaly l a 
a l l tat alata (tafela * ) . Autfcantlc aaada vara procurad 
ffeaai taa aarfeat aad aftasr ainr fan • •a ta r i t • • til mi wlta 
a a ^ M ^ ^PP^P^PI p^^F^p^Ba^p^pja ^ ^ ^P^PP^P» ^P^^PW ^P^P^JPV ^P»^P^P^^P^^»^^»^P^^ ^P^ ^P^P^P>^^F^P^^PJ^^PT^JPBPJF^P^P^P ^P^VV ^PP*^ 
atbaaal vara aawi a t taa rata oX 4 kg/aa I n wmm $0 aa 
apart* Tha dlataaaa batwaan plaata waa 30 ta 40 ca» Sha 
daalga af tfet axpariotnt vaa aiup a randonload# with 
thxaa raplicationa for aaaa traatuaut . Iha planta 
saaalvad fan? lrrl£atlotta aad tiuraa waedings aatwaaa 
aoalag aad banraatlac* iha f i n a l barvaatl&s of tha ahoota 
aad yaata af taa alaata waa daaa da taa aaaoad tpaakt a f 
Ja ly , 197a* 
taa af Xaat af f a r t l l l a a y a l tngaa* saaayaasaa aad aajtaaadaa. 
aa taa gravta aad r l a l d af fwmljj jaaajflf laa, Jlafara. MAUL* 
fablo 3* Physico-chemical characterist ics of 
•arfac* s o i l of tao sxpsrissatal f l s ld 
197% (Exparisisnt 3) 
1. Tsxturs iiaady loam 
2* Particle also distribution 
Saatf < 52.00 
S i l t , 36.00 
Clay > 10.00 
3* »*i (1.2) B.00 
4* vonauctlYity £,c • 0.25 (a mhos/co) 
5* falclun curbottttte :: .LOW 
6* Available nitrogen (*) 273*80 (kg/ha) 
7* Available phospaoros (?) $4*4 
Oce/aa) 
8* Available potassium (X) 1030*00 
Table 4* Smmaats of troataasts for MX*oniM 
•JuEsJGEEMuwunJLL 





K.B.i P and K war* uniformly applied at 60 kg i^ O- and 
90 kg KjO/ha roapoctlvaly. 
• 53 • 
Piste aeasttrlag 5 s% a each w n prepared in 
the field In the first « M k of Ooteber, 1977* Shs physics-
chenlcal saalysis of the ssrfees soil is given la f sals 5. 
?b»i levels of basal R# P sad E» separately and in all 
possible coablaatlonsf wars applied to these plots before 
sowing* *rhs levels were 0, 60 sad 90 Ice H/he applied so 
sresi 0t 60 sad 90 kg PjGj/hs applied as superphosphsta 
•ad 0« 60 sad 90 kg S^O/hs applied ss assists sf potssh* 
She various coablaetlena of these Isvsls srs saaasrlssa' 
la *sals 6* fas dsal«m sf ths axpsrlasat was partial 
confounded sad the treattaot* wars repUeeted three tiass 
ss that there wars 27 trsataaats sad 01 plats la all* 
Authentic and viable sssds were procured tnm the aarket 
sad after eurface-oterlieation with ethsaol, wars sown 
at ths cats of 10 kg/ha aa 19 October, 1977 la rows 90 ea 
apart* After ceralnetlon, tas seedllage were properly 
thinned to keep thee aboat 90 sa apart* 
tas flsld received foar irrigations between 
the entire psrisd* HenssUnfc «*» stsrted la the escsaa 
tqr plaoklas tas aatass eaeele ay saaft* It •»••* la tas 
Sable 5* Pbyaieo-ehaaical c h a r a c t e r i s t i c * of 
«ttrXoe« s o i l of tha «xp«ri*«ntal tlmlA 
19T7 (Bxpariaant 4) 
1* ¥axtuxa Sandy Xoaat 
2 , P a r t i c l e s l M C ia t r ibu t ion 
Saad > 51*50 
S i l t > 56*00 
clay ; 12*50 
5* P»t ( 1 s t ) 7*00 
4* f cmductiYity K.c . 0*20 (a silioa/ca) 
5* a lc iua carbonate , Low 
6 . ATailabla nitro*«j» (M) 280,00 (kc / te ) 
7* Available pfceapfcarua (7) 15*00 
8* AYailaala potaaaiaa (X) 050*00 
(kg/fc*) 
f'&bie 6« L>wmaxy ot tr«atuente fcr i!t£emml-
( . O f c ^ 
Ir«ata«nt« 
*0*0*O 
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last week of March, 1976. The aabels were plucked before 
complete ripening and altar drying in shade, the stalka 
and carpophores war* separated free the aeeds aenaally, 
5—rftfrM JfffrfflWfff 
Caeula occidental* linn, i To assess tLe effect of 
nitrogen and phosphorus on the growth and yield charae* 
teristice of "Kasondl" ( xperi eats 1 and 2) sampling 
wae dona 70 days after transplantation* 
Growth characteristic* t For growth characteristics, 
five plants were collactad randomly and tha following 
eii&ractere were noted according to prescribed methods* 
wLereas, ahaot and root lent th, number of 
laavaa and branching would ha a aeosure oi aaristaaatie 
activity, freeh and dry weight would account for tha 
total productivity is taraa of rata of lnareaae in 
weight, TOluae and dry aattar accuaulatloa* 
a* ^hoot 
t, Laaftth 
2. Huaber of breaehee 
3* Suaber of leaves 
4, r«st weight 
5* Sry weight 
B. Koot 
2, ituaser of brancnee 
5» Preen weight 
4 . Pry wti&tt 
Y^old cb&racf r l e t i c e i rft# followioi yield ckaracterie-
t i c e were noted t 
1. Hunber of pods 
2* seed yield* 
tichor^ua int^froe i4.nn i ' o assess ifc* ef fect of niterogen 
on ti*e growth characteristics ox' "Keeni" () xperl&aent 3}# 
random aanpllng of fiTe plante vef> done at two ata^ee 
( 80 and 120 days after sowing), Total y ie ld of aboot 
and root per plot wee e l se obtained 1$0 daye after eevtac* 
thm following charactere were noted i 
1* i.«agtfe 
2* Kimfeor of branch** 
3 . Iftmbor of l t a v i i 
4« ir«fcb wolfcht 
5. Bry weight 
B. Root 
1* LWBgtb 
2* froofe weight 
3« iry might 
cfcoftd o t ^ o t 
1 * <Loa«tfe 
2* Husho? of bvsachoo 
3 « N'TMftbOX O f lOOTOHl 
4* Froofc wolgfat 
5* Itey woi*ht 
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3 . f O O * 
1. ;,ongth 
2* jpvaaa v«i,gfet 
3* i*y weight 
la*«* Tffif*«Uyf..?*f;M* »* »frm *M m t « ^ w plants 
in oseh plot woro carefully aroaovod fro* &olst s o i l and 
woro divided into s< oct and root for ti*s following 
u-oueuroaonts i 
*•• sfeoot 
1. JTrosfc wol&fct 
2* vry wsl£ht 
1* Frsan wolfifct 
2 , i-ry woifciit 
Foaalciilaa f^nfjpf Mill i ?o study tfea growth ebarae* 
tori s t i e s sad ylold or "fssmsl* (£xporl»ont 4) randan 
sampling of flva plants was carrlod out s t too TOcotatlYo 
•aft floworinfi stags* (110, 130 days aftor sowlnc)* l a 
addition, to ta l ass* yiold of oasfc Blot was also notod. 
tWW» 1» f f fcHr t i t l f • « * • aaaaas tlia of foot of 
- 3fc -
fort l l lof irs , tlym p laa te wero collactod randomly and 
tfeo following ci*rtict«iifctic» of shoot wise noted t 
1* longtk 
2m Kuffibor of br«r.cboo 
3* r*ah volgfct 
4* Bxy woigfct 
Tlold t '..h« total »••« yield of each plot was noted sad 











Votal vegetative ylolo of shoot 
} xperiment 4 
Growth characteristics 
Total seea yield 
%i&mimm:AZ:. I&XKIA*, 
Ixoerl^ent 1 
f t * reepoaae of four l eve l s of nitrogen applied 
l a s o i l was studied la teres of shoot and root growth, 
of Kaaondi (Caagla <K<4*f1rt»afll *<**».) 70 day. ***** 
transplantation and the yield characteristic* at harvest 
( at>xe 7 ) . 
Growth charfeCfrlsUcs 
*• ;ihoot« 11 the characteristics; at the selected stag* 
of growth wtrt s ignif icantly affected by the treatsiont 
(^able 7 ) . 
^ significant profcr«&6iv* increase in the shoot 
len&th with Increasing doses oi nitrogen was noted* 
'ne saxl&ttB increase wae 27 por cent in the plant* 
thrown with 30 k*» K/ha over t i e control $Q ( 'able 7)« 
(41) i ^ o f r of branches par plant 
&11 nitrogen l eve l s tare an increaae over 
control, however* only X«Q showed s ignif icant 
Increaae while the ef feet of ts# reat of the 
treataents was equal to that for the control, ffe* 
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* 7. X feet o c i i ercnt dcs*a ©f nitrogen on i^owti. 
arm ylelc: of Kaaoxwii (<;&»ala. ftftrilflllflll t lMU) 
i.ar*ct«r» •——i»45aL3MHljKBLJUBBJj*Xt«fc $ • » • 5cr 
Ipor plant) 
Ko# of ©riuKu.oo 
HO« Of lOOVOO 
Fro*** wt« ( t ) 
Ear, w t . <*) 
Root ci,wr»ctyyi»Utf» 
I*agtfe (ca) 
no, of brs&cfeoo 
Froofe wt« (g) 
Dry wt* (g) 
YlrOlfl cfa«r>ctfr^slp|cff 
Ko. of po4»/pl«at 
s#od (e/fea) 
(*««» of tfcvt* r*?lltato«) 
1W.11 107.00 113.78 129.89 4 .79* • 
7.00 7.56 7.11 9,66 0.725 • 
fc-7.44 ^ 9.56 91.67 92.2* 4.752* 
251.11 259.22 542.55 345.89 2.065* 





















54.78 59.89 65.55 69.55 1.764* 
4.13 5.07 6.53 7.60 0.845* 
P *&6 t wv uniformly oppllo* at 40 kg PgO^ /toa and 30 kg KgO/h* 
roapoctivoly. 
'significant «% s^ loval 
a» 4 C •"• 
value &lven by H^ waa 3& p«r cent *,it>*.«r t*an that for 30 
KQ (Sable 7 ) , 
*Le suabar of the ^eavea wm® klao anh&nceu by 
increasing l e v e l s of nitrogen,i& per cent .or« l eaves 
beln& produced in ?J«Q than l a Kg* however, K-Q and fsgo* 
© owirv e<,u«*l e f f e c t , £ttV©
 i-.-.ifcii«r vaiuee tfu^n ti.^t for 
ii,jQ imd HQ m>icL did net c r i t i c a l l y cififcr rroy. ©«*ei, 
other in t h e i r e f f e c t <^"abi« 7 ) . 
( i v ) f t t i t . weight w plant 
^ii« ircijt. w*ii,>t ©f u'i.oot wa& 4*W*BO imcre&si-ii b$ 
increasing deses of ttitrot.en *&& t;t. v&Iuea r*.t creed for 
a l i the levelt; c r i t i c a l l y ciilzered i'ro^ tj^ch ot ier* 
', reiiti&etit >s.-0 »i owed 37*7 per ce.it Ij-icreaue over control 
O a b l e 7 ) . 
<*> W l»4tf>T Pf F P*¥§t 
'he e f f e c t of increasing l e v e l s of nitrogen on 
•hoot dry weight was s imi lar to that noted above for fresh 
vei&ht per plant* . oreover, the aaxlmwit lncreaee (noted 
i n W,0) was 33*24 per cent i . i cher than the control* 
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&• fioot 
All root cumrmetoriotica studiod rospoadoo' 
•ignifieantly to tho t roataaat (?*olo 7)* 
1 'bo aatlaaa lonctti of root was rocov&cd in 
troataoat K-^, boiag 17*02 par cant aoro thou In HQ. I t 
dlfforo4 c r i t i ca l ly froa tlio root of tho trootBtonta* Tha 
control (H0) gavo tho lowest value* out i t o affect waa 
equal to that of H10 sac H2Q (Table 7)* 
Treataent H*Q produced s&xl@u» (24*12 por coat 
aoro than RQ) branchoe (fable 7)* I t s effect woo c r i t i c a l l y 
different froa th**t of tho root of the treataeate* ^nlch 
shewed equal offoct wit It ono another. 
U i i > ffEffffr WeftM ffg f o f j l 
A procreeaive increase ia freeb weight of root 
woo observed with laoroaelag levele of altrocea* Tho 
valuee recorded tor a l l tho treateeate c r i t i c a l l y alffovai 
with oaoh e ther . Tho ae*lnaa value (recorded for a*^) waa 
36.6 par aaat aoro thaa tha t for a^* 
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U ? ) m *f4fi**t ger pl^nt 
Ilk* freab velgjut of root <uiecuai»ed abore, a 
ei&mlflcant progreeelve inereaae in cry vel&ttt wis obeerved 
as Xh9 reault of application of various leve le of nitrogen. 
The difference between the fcl^eet 11*«Q) ami la-neat ( I Q ) 
value for root dry Batter was $3*26 par cant* 
Ail y ie ld char&ct aria tie© studied responded 
eignif icaatly to tfce treataeste l iable 7)« 
U> ssafarar.jgf.ja&i. Pfy pilim* 
/i e i t ni.fi cant gradual increaae in tt.e number of 
pode per plant, wltL lnereaaln& doses of nitrogen* was 
observed I tol« 7 j . Ike iraluea recorded for a l l treatment 
differed eignifleantly with eaeb other. Treatment JS»Q 
produced 27 per cent sore pode than KQ, tt» control. 
reed yie ld wee aleo elgalf icantly affected by 
nitrogen application and a proggeoelvo ineseaee wae 
obeerved with increaalnt levela of nitrogen (fable 7)» 
fne naTlima Increaae wee recorded for H-^ Xt was 84 par 
cent tore tban the value for the control, TQ» 
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Yha roapoaaa of foar larala of pfcoaphoraa applied 
l a s o i l vaa atudlad l a taroa of shoot and root growth of 
Xaaoadl (9fff»fr yfCaaffttyiaff ****** • 70 day. after 
transplantation mad tha y l a l e characteristic*^at harvaat 
( labia 8 ) . 
rowtfc eharactarlfctlca 
A* Shoot 
?h* affaet of tba phoaphatic traat&ant on a l l 
tha growth characteristic* studied at flowering stage of 
growth was found to fee e ignif leant (Table B). 
( i ) fran^jh per p^fit 
All treataeat* gave s ignif icant higher valueB 
than tha control (FQK ^roatBoat F ^ produced ta l l aa t 
plants.,10.2» par cent aero thaa tha control* Values 
recorded for a l l tha l eve le differed c r i t i c a l l y with 
aaeh other* 
(u> rmm tf \wmuMn nr flm 
?reetaeat *«f aioiaioa nawleaa aueher of fcrenchee, 
feeing 43.38 par oast aara thaa tha aoatrol aad differ** 
Table 8 . Effect of u i f f e r e n t COBGV of yticspi.orus on t,rowtb 
ana y lo la of &aaon*l iCj&sJ& mfffflHtfaaf I4.an.) 
Characters 
ffcoot etutractor iaUcf 
Ipor p lant ) 
LOttgtl l (Cfc.) 
No* of braaciuoa 
Ko. o f loavos 
Froafe wt . {«) 
wry « * • ( s ) 
Itoot cfcafaeterial^ca ( p a * p lant ) 
lensti i ( O K ) 
SO* of oraaefeoa 
Froafc wt . (&) 
s*y wt . ( e ) 
T lo la cfcaractoriat^ca 
»o* o f poaa/plaat 
Soo4 ( q / h * ) 






























































8 as* & woro unifocal^ appliod a t 20 kg II an* 30 kg BJQfhm 
roopoctlToly* 
#
 8 i«mif lc«at « t % l o r o l . 
8*8* laaj a lgal fAcaat . 
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c r i t i c a l l y frea the root of the treattante. tho value 
given by l 1 ^ did net algnlf ieaatly dif fer froo that for 
*40» Alee the control, PQ, giving loweet valaa, chewed 
equal effect to 140* 
(AAA) Saahoy of j,ffTff Pfff ffaatt* 
All pitoephoroa trea-teiente ear* s ignif icant 
hl<0«r » 1 » . tfau that for t te control. ? r . . t e . n t
 ty) 
produced aaxlaaa auaeer of leavee par plant, the incraaaa 
over control helng 69«1Q V** cast* The values recorded 
for varloaa l e v e l s differed c r i t i c a l l y with each ott*er« 
<**> *y*fe wairiit oar slant 
he aaxl&ua freeh weight of shoot waa given by 
?«Q and the Incraaaa waa 51*41 par cent over the control, 
The value for control did not aicalf leantly d i f fer frea 
that for f^Qt which was tha lewoat value. 
?he of feat of different doeee of paeephorwe ei 
•hoot dry weight per pleat waa aotod to he e lcn l f l eaat . 
All l eve l* of phoophoraa produced aoaro dry aattar 
control (PQ) and a l l values s ignif icantly differed with 
each other* The aaxiaua dry weight was recorded for P«Q 
( fo l lows! by f40 and *2 Q in that ore or) and w a t>6.89 
p«r cent acre than that for the control* 
B« Root 
All root chargeterictic• studied» except the 
number of branches per plant, were found to bo signifi-
cantly affected by the treatments (fable 8), 
U ) fttiiiilfe per y^anj 
A tta*isaa» increase,17.65 per cent aore than the 
control,was recorded in 3*«Q followed by t.Q, fhese two 
treatments differed c r i t i c a l l y with one another* ow«rer, 
the e f fect of the la ter was s t a t i s t i c a l l y equal to that 
of ?20* ";h# c o n t r o 1 (^o^ 6 * v * t h * B l n l n , t t B •*!**• in th i s 
regard and equalled the e f fect of P20« 
This character was equally affected by a l l the 
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froatnoat f ^ produced plants with naalam* frosh 
wolint (18.95 p r ooat aoro than * 0 ) f f o l l o w * oy t ^ . 
ihooo two troataoato dlfforoo c r i t i c a l l y in th i s rosars 
froa oach othor ao wall ao from tfeo root of tho t r o a f oato» 
f0 garo tfao lowost valuoi bat the of foot was oqual to 
that of P<Q« 
(*•) m ¥ t l t»* Pffff ?#«*** 
Tho offoot of a l l tro&taonto dlfforoo c r i t i c a l l y 
from on* another. JP-Q onhaaco dry mattor production aoot 
(55 par coat »oro than tho control I'0, which gavo too 
lovoot v&luo) foUowod by P2o *XMl p40* 
fao offoot of troataonta portalping to ylold 
charactorintico waa feuno to bo s ignif icant (Tablo 8 ) . 
(4) pod ananar oar alaat 
Thia char—tor «anro oar* a— rooponao to PJQ 
(waoro 43*90 par oomt incroaao oror tfeo control (I»0) 
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waa recorded) followed by F.Q . Sfcese two tra<*tue&ts 
differed c r i t i c a l l y with one another and froo the rest 
©X the treatments i n their effect* iQ gave the lowest 
value; but the e f fect equalled that of S^* 
(ii) ;rfff rjfM 
She highest value for eeed yield (31*69 per 
cant aero than PQ) was recorded In the traat&a&t P-Q 
which was equalled by i^, followed by J20?which 
•quailed P^j. the control (rQ) gave the lowest value* 
• 4f -
trimf*#f»* ? 
Tfcla oxpori&oat WAS psrforaod in tfcs f ie ld to 
study tfcs offoot of dlffsroat lovols Of altroaoa a* growtto an 
wei^l.t or sfcoot and root of Ksaal (£*J&lIsJas lft>»Ma LinnJ 
(faoloo 9 , 10). 
jOTf**1 cfearscto sfla^cf 
Tfco aboot ebaraetorlstlcs wors recorded 60 *nd 
120 days aftor sowing* "boss wi l l bo aoatioaod as vogotatlvo 
sad roproductivo ot&**» of growth respectively in the 
following account* te treatments s inl f lcaat ly af foe tod 
a l l tbe ci-sractorii t i c s except sLoot i.*a£,tfc per plant at 
vegetative eta^e* The data aro suK&arlsed below with 
regard to Individual ^rowth ckar&cters sad ar« &ivea in 
fable 9* 
Too length was signif icantly affoetod at repro~ 
ductive stage amd too of fset of a l l ttae treatments 
c r i t i c a l l y dlffsrod froa ono saotber, the boot treataoat 
- 49 -
(KQQ) showed 18*30 per cent increase over hQt the control , 
which gave the low*at value* 
The uaxiaua nuober of branches per plant woe 
no tod in treatment 3 ^ and lowest in control at both 
atages of growth* At vegetative tsta£«» X ^ and N,-* **•• 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y aqufal values* with S^Q shoving 406*41) pe« 
cant lncroaaa over M0 the control* Jiowever* these velueo 
were s ignif icantly higher than for ««Q and HQ* 
At reproductive etage also Ngo gave s ignif icantly 
higher value than that for a l l other treatttonts* owever, 
and 
N120^N30 •liCW*° •<***«! offset* ^h* boat treatment (KOQJ 
produced 86.41 psr cont acre branches than Jf0* the control* 
U**> frt»* »lft»*r FtIP rliitf 
Loaf production was s ignif icantly affoetod by 
the treataente at both tho stages of growth* feaxlfltua 
leevee were produced 4a Igg* whsroaa too control (HQ) 
f i M the loweat value at both stages,the difference being 
33*40 por cent* At vegetative stag*, M^ showed equal 
e f fec t with * i a o and too velueo few thooo doooo s l g n l f l -
eaatly differed with those few the root of the treatments. 
50 -
At reproductive stage* all Tallies significantly 
differed with each other* ! owever, unlike tha vegetative 
stage, treataant M120 gave lower valve than H ^ and 9-Q 
at this stage, with the valve for K ^ feeing *J»e8 year east 
higher than that for »0» the control, 
U*) lyffh weight pay pjaa.t 
Fresh weight of the ohoot was significantly 
affected by nitrogen dressing, with N^, which gave the 
asriaun value at both stagee, allowing 24*27 per cent and 
7*49 par coat higher fresh weight respectively than the 
control. At both stages, H^Q shewed equal effect to that 
of N-Q, The control (»0) gave the lowest value at both 
stage 
atagea, except at reproductive/whore ita effect was equal 
to that of H«Q« 
<•) flnr «t4«M m rt**,* 
Cry natter production was also significantly 
affected by the treataant at vegetative stage as wall as 
at reproductive. At vegetative stags,tan ttoetnsst f ^ 
gave tha asrlnaa value (27••3 par cent nara than central), 
Howevert it was statistically equal to. staar tmataanta 
51 -
except the control* On tne other hand, at reproductive 
ataga tfce treat&ent K^ gave the maarlgna value (16,13 
per cent sore than control) and differed c r i t i c a l l y froa 
a l l otfeer treataenta wfcicb were e t a t i a t i e a l l v equal l a 
t*.eir afXcct* 
" o* t of tbe root characterist ics *•*• s i g n i f i -
cantly affected by tbe treat&enta aaoag which S ^ gave 
tea boat reeult* Tba data are presented In ;able 9 
and are eiuamarlsed below* 
At vegetative atage9 the control (*1Q) garo 
s ignif icantly lower value t u n that for S^Q and » 1 2o 
while tba value recorded for ti.e regaining t r e a t s nta 
did not c r i t i c a l l y differ with each other* lreataeat S ^ 
produced 15.83 par cent loafer roote than K0. tba control* 
At reproductive etaga« a l l treat»enta cava 
el&nlflcantly higher Talmea than tba control and* oaong 
theae, M^ ahowod tba baa* e f f e c t , being 10.J* par eoat 
feigner tbaa tba control* Vbereaa H ^ and l M ahowed aqaal 
- 5* — 
effect* the former treataent proved s ignif icantly aore 
beneficial for root growth tfe*n S ^ i 
Tli« e f fect of nitrogen dreaeinf on tfca free* 
weight of root waa al^olfleant only at reproductive eta*** 
At th i s etaec,the value recorded for NgQ van U.gher than the 
control,avowing 15*03 par cent increase over HQ treatment • 
The other treatnentet including control t ehoved equal 
e f f ec t with each other, 
<***> m *f\&\ t+r nm% 
The root dry weight per plant waa s ignif icantly 
aXfacted by nitrogen dreeeln* at reproductive et&ge only. 
rry natter production van narlaua in B© ,^ being elfinifl* 
cantly bifiher than that for HJQ and HQ and showing 26*70 
par cent increaae over the control* the valuee rocerdod 
for K120 and 1 ^ were aleo aignt flcaatly higher than 
* • * '30 * * * *0 * 
!»"!• * . i.ii»ot mi uiii«r«i.i ««•«• • ! ni {*<»**» wt» ^ w«fca 
Tr««ta«Bt« 
60 dajrs t^Wr witlng 
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The y ie ld eharacterlstlce were iMttMd by 
•Manuring the total freeh and dry natter production a t 
harvest of shoot and root, fhe fresh as well as dry weight 
of signet was s ignif icantly affooted by the application 
are 
of nitrogen. The data are given in labia 10 and/auB»ari»ed 
below t 
( i ) So|f4 fTffffr ypfM 
flie treatment U ^ gave the —xlwun value for 
fresh weight, being 38*27 per cent more than that for 
the control ( « 0 ) . She value was c r i t i c a l l y different 
froa the reat of the treatment and the control gave 
aignifleant lowest value while the e f fec t of N 1 2 0 and 
*60 w a * • t a t l a t l c a l l 3 r equal* 
Like the freeh y i e l d , the p a t t e n of the e f fect 
of treatBoate rsnelwod the aeaw for dry yield* The 
treataent 1 ^ gate* . nexlaus (42*17 per eent)increaee 
ever the control* 
- J>4 -
r
, h« fraafc, a* v o l ! as dry val«at a* tha raat 
wa» *loo s i g n i f i c a n t l y afjf«ct*o by nitrogan appl laa t los 
(Sabla 10) . 
U> *&*«* fro ah y ^ c 
iii« ta&xiettui fraaii y i e l d v*» raoordad l a JI^Q 
aan t&a v«*lue w&» 37• 2^ por cont hi t*ier tfcan that of 
control (KQ}» however, t&e o f fac t of ihiu dc»« waa 
a t a t l e t l c a l l y «<£U&1 to that of a l l other trcataenta , 
•xcapt W120. i ra i lar ly , tiae o f fac t of a l l tr*aU.tnte , 
•xcapt Kan* w aa o%ual# 
111) g o t a ! dry y io ld of root 
5he aaxl&us incraaaa (4iu45 par c a s t ovar contro l ) 
l a dry amtt«r production by tha root was racorcad for 
t reat i^ut « Q Q , ?aa a f f a c t of t a l e doaa waa c r i t i c a l l y 
d i f f erant froe to* rout o f tho traatateata* Sha valuta 
racorcec for a l l t reataant , aaccapt MoQt vrm e t * t i a t i c a l l y 
aqual to ta*t for too control (Mg). 
faala 10* >ff«et of oiff«s«at ao»«s of nitsv^aa <m 





altrogsa (kg K/ha) 
0 3o 40 55 ~ m 
IKaaa "of t&raiTrajplleataa J 
C,B* a t 
92,35 96.00 102,00 127.fc7 104.00 2.468* 
23.55 26.63 29.17 33.17 30.00 1.732* 
Fraatt wt. 













P ana K war* uniforsO* applied at fcO k& PgG^/ha ftnd 
30 kg fcgO/tai respectively. 
•s ignif icant at 5* leve l 
• bb -
Mv**i*iIt 4 
SPfce Individual of fset of nitrogen, paeapaorus 
sad potassiisi sad of ttielr f i r s t sad second order 
In frac t ions was observed on tne various grow to and 
y l s l e coarsetsr l s t ics of fenasl iPaanlculua T^l^nff 
M i l l . ; . ffae data are presented in tables 11 to 19 sa i 
lire briefly explained below* 
XAS grawtn cbaraotsrist ies were studied at two 
stage* of grovtfc end ware recorded 110 and 190 days 
after eewit% »* ncoroniein*> witn the peak of ve£«tative 
ami reproductive p&ssc of growtn reapeetivsly* %bm data 
*re £.ivea in Sables 11 to lb «ma are briefly described 
below* 
fbe e f fec t of tie) treataeate en the lsn<. th of 
snoot per pleat waa foun* to be s ignif icant at beta, rtagss 
except teat at rsprsduetlvs stage under second ordsr 
imteraotlem tae o f f se t was s e t s ignif icant at ims aplasias 
l eve l (Tsblee 11. 18, Appsndleee 1 . I I}* 
At vagatatlva a tafia, a gradual ineraaaa in 
vort ical cprovtfc of a**oot was obtainad a# « raault of 
increasing doaaa of nitrogan and potaaaiua (Tabla 11 ) • 
sba valuaa racordad fear varioua nitrogen l eve l s a i c a l -
f ioaatly diffsrad fros aach ethmr vfeila among potasslOB 
lavale K^ Q did sot ahow algnlf leant lncraaaa in coaparloom 
to KQ* J owoTor, 1 ^ gava significant lncraaaa ovor JC^ 
aa wall aa KQ, Tha lncraaaa racordad for HQQ and KOQ waa 
69*0 par coat and 9.77 par coat compared to thalr 
raapactlva control* (?3Q and KQ), On tha othar haadv whan 
tha application of pfaoapfcorua vai takan into consideration, 
i t w t no tad that tha hlghaat dooa of phoaphorua, P ^ , 
gavs aigrtificaat lowest value compared to ?fe0 and ?Q« 
Tha highest decrease in coaparl son with ? 0 was 7*04 par 
cant, Fowever* >^0 produced t a l l e s t pxant and the lncraaaa 
ovor control was 4.45 par cant* Tha valuee recorded for 
a l l l e v e l s s ignif icant ly differed with each other* 
Hazarding f l ra t othor interact ion, i t woe notad 
that cou.binatloaa »9op60 («Walla*- ** K9op90*# H90K90 •"* 
*0*90 (•V****** °y *60*9o) P r o t f u c # * plaata of aaxlaua 
height snong thair respective ooabiaatioaa* ?fca veluee 
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vitfc t&ooo of Izmir respective controls . I t nay DO of 
intereot to not* cere too** considering a l l f i r s t order 
coablaatlons, n ^*ug «*MMWWI tne boat of foot* among 
eecono order interactions• treatment **Q*$QF>2Q FXOTO4 
to bo boot* suit too values s ignif icantly oiffsrod ires 
thooo of a l l otner costinatione. 
At reproductive ata#o« t»e result given by 
nitrogen application was s ia i lar M noted at vegetative 
stage l iable 12). 1i»e aaxleuK increase given by «OQ a t 
th i s sta&e was 24*00 por cent over control IHQ)* 'WO 
l e v e l s of piaoepfcorue, i t 0 ana P ^ (showing e%ual ef fect ) 
gave signif icantly tilgner value over control* xL« increase 
tivon by P y 0 in comparison with control (FQ) was 1.96 
por cent* ttegardlnc potaasiua effect* i t was noted that 
h.Q producer, t a l l e s t pl.uato but tfce valuo aid not s ign i -
f icantly d i f fer witti tu»t of KQ. 
Ansae; *»• f i r s t order lnteractlonsv i t was noted 
that cosblnatlons •^0* fc0 (squalled by "90*90 •"** *60*6Q*» 
B90r90 •a>* ^ ^ ^ O •**• aigBiflcattt nlgnsst wains* was* 
ooaparod with t b t l r rsspeetlvo controls (»0?Qt Sgfcg ans 
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tho vogotativo stago* H9ok90 P r o Y*d •*parier to a l l othar 
cottblaatloas of taa f i r s t eras* at th i s atago aiao* Kits 
ra&ard to socead ardor interaction af fect , combination 
W9O 6^O*:90 • h o w # d aignificant aaxieua of foot* 
At both atagas, tho af facts of various troatuenta 
woro significant oxcopt that* at tha vogotativo s tags , 
tho eoeend ordsr interaction at potassitia levol and at 
tho reproductive sta<is at nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
l e v e l s vase non-signlfleattt (labiaa 13, 14s Appendices 
H I , IV). 
At vegetative s tags , under IUXIX e f f ec t , nitrogen 
leve l toad a beneficial off act on the nuaber of brand, as 
showing a progressive increase . from %Q to SQQ, the 
asaxieua increase over control being b3«9o par cant (fable 
13) . : ovever, the higaest l eve l of phosphorus ( ? 9 Q )
 fiSV# 
s lgnl f ieaat l evee t value* Coaparee to too control (P0)» 
the dacraaaa una 9»0t par oast* Tha affoot of ? 6 0 wee 
usual to that of ? 0 , tha control , Tha Mgheet l eve l of 
potaselua, Ip0 gave asrtanu value, aad the increase una 
9,98 par cant ever control ( K Q ) , heawvar, taa of foot of 
IgO ana !<, uea eeunl. k« 
- 59 -
witfc regard to f i r s t order interaction effect* 
1
 90p60» 890x90 <kSta ^00*90 **•• k*^1**** inorsaaa or«r 
their respective controls (SQPQ* MQKQ and fgKg) as wall 
as aost of ths othsr eoabiaatloas* Among tttsss* K9o*90 
proved tl»s east combination, Aaeag second ordsr i n t s r -
actlon e f f e c t s , tfcs test combination of tas thrss 
nutrients was K90^60^90* 
At reproductive stags also* a s ignif icant 
progressiva increase in tns nuaesr of brancne* par plant 
with increasing leve l s of nitrogen was noted (Table 14)* 
At th i s stag** aatrlaiai insraaas wis 33*62 par cant ovsr 
control* wo level© of phosphorus* Pb0 and f^ Q showed 
equal offset* She values recorded for t e»e treatments 
wore signif icantly lower tnan that for control (P0)» sad 
tns decrease was 5*27 psr cent* the of fset of different 
l e v e l s of potassiaa followed a si&llar trend as noted at 
vsfistative atags, tfca •S-KISHHB increase^ Given by K ^ b a l a d 
3*44 psr esnt ovsr contrsl ( 1 Q ) * 
Regarding taa f i r s t srdar interaction a f f s e t , 
890^60 ^ • ^ u a i l # d °y HO^Q) •*•*•* higaaat increase ova* 
control (IQPQ) sad a s s t of ths staar iatereotioas* Fa* 
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that &9o*6o (•V"4*** *J N90*90 tuaa f^cO^ SO* **•*•*•• 
afUELmm mmbor of branches and tho inc rosso was elgni* 
f leant in eonparison with tbs control (SQKQ) sad aaat of 
ths othar intonat ions* I t nay bo noted that phospberos^ 
i n co&blnation with potasslas), deerasaod tfeo noabar of 
bronchos por plant and ttoo highaet valno was recorded 
for the control (PQKQ). A&one aacond order interaction 
e f f ec t , combination NoopfcoK60 &*** fcis*o»* value which 
showed signif icant increase over control (8Q?Q&O) ** 
wall aa othar conbinations* 
Fresh wsigmt por plant of fennel* sszsplsd at 
vegetative st&fee* was s ignif icantly affectsd by main 
treatment and both f lret ana sacond ordor intoraetiona 
(*&bie 15* Appendix V). At reproductive stage* anong 
aain of foots* tbeee of nitrogen sad potaselna only wara 
e ignif leant . Under f i r s t ordor intoraetion effects* a l l 
interactions* oxoopt that batwaan h and I* wara significant* 
w&eress a l l aacond ordor intoraetion offoots wars 
s ignif icant aa at tfao aarlior etage ( labia 16* Appendix 
U ) . 
- 61 -
A s ignif icant progressive increase in fresh 
weight wee noted from SQ to S~Q. Vhe aaxitiw increase 
over control («Q) was 541.11 per cent (Table 15). Regarding 
phosphorus application, P ^ gave signif icant lowest value 
and tee decrease, in comparison with P0# was 9*43 per 
cent* Fowsver. the effect of PQ and P 6 0 was equal. Tfca 
value recorded for potasslu* l eve l s s ignif icantly differed 
from each other and were in ths order t KQQ ~y Eg ~? K60> 
?be increase given by I^Q was 3.01 per cent over control 
JUftong f i r s t order interaction e f fec ts • treatment 
R90^60 P*0**6** Buwlnaja s ignif icant fresh wslght. un ti.s 
other hano. under the interaction e f fect of nitrogen and 
potaselun. K9O^OQ proved to be best* while ^^Q^^Q e owed 
best result saong phosphorus and potassiua interaction* 
The values recorded for tne&e interaction e f f e c t , s igni* 
f ieantly differed with those tmr their respective controls 
aa well mm a l l othar coabinatione. Aaong ti.ese thraa eats 
of co*blnatlena, 890*90 •* • • **** resu l t s , AS far aa 
sscend order interaction waa concerned9 ceabiaatioa 
HOX^ V^QKOX) «*•» th% °Aah«st vol we. 
At reproductive stags also* a s ignif icant 
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incroaain£ doaoa ox nitro^on with H6Q and HQQ giving. 
oqu&l of foot* ?ho aaxlatui Ineroaao waa 94*02 par oont 
i s comparison with control !*0,(Sable 16)* Potaaslua 
application aloe m owod a similar trond* i owstror. too 
offoot of Kt0 van •qual to that of control ( I Q ) * fan 
eo3Ei«wi laoroaao givsn by &^Q WOO 20*05 por coat ovo* 
tho control* 
Portainln*' to f i r s t or dor interaction o f f se t , 
combination ^o^^o e«oo »«*l«2tHB Talus l iko tha vogotativo 
stags* fata ralvm s ignif icantly differed with that of 
control and ©thor coebinatlona oxcopt AfQ?Q« f n t h e 
ethor hand* P^Q in combination with XQQ gavo boot rssult 
but i t o of fact waa o<iuallod by ^0*90* Aaonfi oocono ordor 
lntoraetion o f f se t s , combination o^Q f^co^ qQ £ a T * ^ 3 ^ * * * 
•alao* 
<*•> Dfy wo^bt par l i f t 
Mala offoot of nltro&on, pfcoephorua and potaaalaa 
aad tbo of foot of f i r s t ao wall aa aoooaa ordor intorootioi 
waa found to bo s ignif icant a t botn atagaa of growta 
(tablso 17. 18 i Aoyonolcoo VIZ* T i l l ) . 
- 63 -
&t vegetative stag** l i k e xaoat of the otter 
characters studied, dry weight was also s ignif icantly 
increased witfc increasing l eve l s o£nitrogen end tbe 
»a«law increase* £lven by I^Q over control (HQ)t «•*) 
301.03 par cent (Table 17)* On the otber haad* application 
of phosphorus shoved tbe referee e f fect • tbe decrease 
given by P^Q being 11*56 per cent In comparison with ?0« 
?na value a recorded for ? 6 0 and P^Q did not c r i t i c a l l y 
di f fer from each other* tbe effectiveness of potasslua 
l eve l s was t KQQ and KQ >^ K^. 
Among f l ra t order Interactions* 890*0 (e^u a l l 0 < J 
by HggP^Jand #90*90 (equalled by W^XQ) produced taaxisnm 
dry wei£ht9 sad tbe values cr i t i ca l l y differed frees their 
respective controls ai»d otber interactions* surprisingly* 
strong the interactions of phosphorus and potassium 
treatments, J?o*0 fiave aaalomra dry matter* however, the 
value recorded for th i s combination was equal to that 
of ?go*90* conslderln£ second order interactions, conblna* 
tion H^FQ&Q gave aaataun value which c r i t i c a l l y differed 
froa the values recorded for a l l otber coablnatlons. 
At reproductive s tags , tbe application of 
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notod at vafcatatlva staga, tha aaxiaun lneroaaa avar 
control sivtta by JIQQ baing 133*53 par cont and tha naxinua 
dacraaaa, a .ovad by P^j l a eonparlaon with control ( ? Q ) * 
bain*- 7*24 par cont (labia 16)* Tha affact of potaaalua 
una «loo a lnl lar to that raeordad a t vaeatativa ataga* 
ovovor* in thia eaaa* %QQ «aro tha highaat valuo* Tho 
valaaa raeordad for a l l lavala dlffarad algnlflcantly 
from «ach othar. Ska laeroaeo l a IQQ orar KQ van 12*78 
par coat* 
Qadar f i r s t ordar iataractlon af fec ts , I t waa 
found tteat 890*0» H9o*90 4 m o ^90^90 ***• ^ ^ ^ i n t l y 
hlgfcar Taluaa than meat otbar intaraatloaa of tfeair 
raapactiva coablnatioaa* with ^90*90 aarpMoing a l l o t a r a 
In dry aattor production* In rolatlon to aocond ordar 
lntaractlon9 I t waa notod that combination ''QO^^O V^oAucmA 
eax l sm dry valgbt* 
ASjHaL i iffiBHrri Xnaaak 
5ba aala of fact of nltrogaa* pnaanaaraa and 
potaaalaa vaa alcalflcaat an too final ylald mt fannol 
aaada* Tha flrat and aaeoad ordar lntaraotloaa af tbaaa 
autrlanta alao bad alanlflcaat offoct on tbla aaaractar 
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Ylsld of sseds was significantly increased by 
Increasing leve l s of nitrogen as well as phosphorus* 
1 ©wsver, witt regard to potaselus application, i t was 
observed that I w produced Baxiauai ssess* but ths val«* 
recorded for tfei* doss was equal to that for X ^ 9 
whereas plants receiving as potsssliw (IQ) gars ths lowest 
• s ins* 
with respect to f i r s t or dor interactions* i t 
was observed t e s t combinations *90^90* R9oKt>0 a n d ^90*90 
snowed s ignif icant higher yield eospared wits those for 
their respective controls (HQPQ. BQRQ *ntf P0K0^ • i l d a 1 1 
othsr coablnatioas* Of these. 890^90 e a T * **• orsr a l l 
hlgasst value* 
iUaonc second ordsr interaction effects* coabina-
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vtscwsion 
lb* fiaaatic oax* up o£ a plant I s pri&arlly 
rasponaibia for tba psttssn of i t s growta and raproanc* 
t ioa as wall as composition and y ia lo , l a aaab tiny 
asad I s praeant an elacoreta blna~prlnt of tba as t i r* 
con*** tba a**r$in«- aaadling wi l l follow unt i l sow s**ds 
ax* fornad. 3ba da t a i l s of tba issss of anayaatlc raactlsn* 
during tba plant's l i f a , including tba formation sad 
brsakdown of tba lnauaaraela biomolaculas, i s tbas 
pradataruinao. t any of tcass chaiaicala ara tartaad wast* 
products as Xtmy ara X9mwyrw t&atarlala aaaai&gly of no 
iaaadiata or, at proaant, known uaa to tb* plant* 1 owavar, 
as most of tba aru, a f a i l uaasr tbia catagory, a knowladga 
about thair production i s aasantlal* 
I t m&y be admittad t*v tbat tba laaaifastatlon 
of bavadltary cbsructara dapaaaa to a lar** axtant on 
tn* anvironsaantal factors to wiiicn tba paaat i s auo^actad 
during i t a growtb. Of tbaaa factors* tba uptaka ana 
u t i l i s a t i o n of alnaral nutrients fro© tba so i l* or from 
f o r t i l i s a r s appliao to i t , i s of priaa iaportanca. Anong 
tba assantial nutrlants, nitrogsn, paospb*rus and potasaltsi 
(*PI) ara ran**** by plants l a rata*? larga quantltiaa 
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and most s o i l s soon becosie depicted of thee© aacronu-
tr i tmts* l o s t f &ri&s»s *«©w t : « t U+ir f i e l d s require 
regular replenish ents of :?PK; but ignorancs and lack 
o / rapport wit), t i * fare s c i e n t i s t s in our country have 
encouraged lop-s ided ameliorative neaeuree. For exsnpls* 
our fanser i& tr i l l ing to add s s &uch nitrogen to the 
s o i l as h i s pocket a l l o w s | but i s re luctant to apply 
the equally i , ortant phospibfcte and potash with the sans 
willin&neefgf although i t can not be over-emphasised tbttt 
an adequate balance a&oas t e e s s e n t i a l n u t r i e n t s , rather 
tbaa generous supply or onl^ cue , i s of pritae ianortancs 
f o r tit» proper krowtb and development of the plant 
( e w i t t , 1963l .'toward sad IXirsan, 19C5; Ross a:-f' . a l l s b u r y . 
1974» Devlin, 1978). 
;. t.*' four f i e id experiments di&cu&aed tore were 
conductea to studj tins i^ X requirements of t i r e e important 
raedlclnal p l a n t s , neatly Kaaondl, I ttsni and fenne l , under 
l o c a l conditions* he data presented a c l e a r picture o f 
%im growth pat tarn ana reproductive behavior of tnsse 
p lants as revealed bv t h e i r growth and vio la c h a r a c t s r l s -
t i c s . In view of the paucity of l i t e r a t u r e i n t n i s v i r g i n 
f i e l d , tbs experiments bad to be planned on s l u e s * a 
* t r i a l and error" basis with t** doses of nutr ients bs in* 
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cnosen arfelt lrari ly* Care wae9 however, taken to s t a r t 
witi. fewer variables* ?uu«» t i * f i r s t t^rce experiments 
on Kasondl an<i Kaeni were l a i d out accord in, to « 
sitspie radoalsed block design wita one var iab le (nitrogen 
or pj.ospi.orue) only , Potassium was not var i sd l a these 
e a r l i e r s tudieet (1 ) to avoid complexity of deelgn 
(2) to ensure t&at t**e potassitia l e v e l of t o exper i -
mental f i e l d s was not increased unduly ao s o i l analyssa 
i «*d indicated t i * t t iteir potaesiu» evel was already 
high ( t a b l e s 1 | 3i * ) • . owevsr, in view of t-,t hu&s 
consumption of fennel for ceci ic inal (and o t i e r ) purposes* 
tM> plan was tsade ssoro e i sborate , .he design of t:-is 
l a s t experiment was kept par t ia l coafoundsd with a l l 
tnre* aajor nutr ients i*;t # *»d K) being varied 
sioult~aeouuly to ge t a c l e a r picture of tee e f f e c t 
of tee indiv idual nutr ients as wel l as of t n e i r f i r s t 
and second order i n t e r a c t i o n s , 
Ike r e s u l t s of t cese four t r i a l s are discussed 
below e3tperiaeat-wlse9 for tne sake of convenience. 
This f l s l d axperiaeat* was coaoucted to 
i n v e s t i g a t e tne e f f e c t of various doses o f s o i l - a p p l i e d 
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aitaogan ( 0 , 10, 20, 30 kg K/ha) on anoot and soot 
growtb aaa y io l* ciiaractariotlco of Raaonal tuaaala 
ocoldoatallo Idaa*). All plot*, including tbo control* 
voso oappliod unlforaly witk 40 kg PgO^ tout 90 kg K^Q/aa* 
c w t t aaa y lo la of Saaamil l a ra lat io* to nltroana 
I t »«ar bo notoa froa **i>lo 7 tbat a l l alao 
growta onaraotoriotloo studiad atsowao oi£alf icaatly 
felgao* valttoo oo o rooult of altrogoa application vnoa 
coaparoa *it& tao valuoa for tho control grown wit tout 
i t * Asoag t&o doooo of altrogoa, ttoo ulgnoat* i«o* 
90 k& a/n*, invariably provod tl.o boot* I t i» an oota-
blia&od foot that altro^on io aa oooontlal a&crontttriont, 
bain*, involvoo dlroctly or lndlroctly in alaoat a l l 
p*yaiolo«ioal ae t iv i t ioo of tfco plant IKuaoall, 1950s 
c urt io ana clack* 1950| fcayo* and Anaovooa* 1952| ftolao* 
1962j I avatt* 1963i Boby, 19<>5| atooard oat Savaaa* 
1965| flaUabaay aaa ftooa, 19741 loggia •*» Ifcita* 1977| 
XfevUa* 1978)* Of taoao aotlvit ioo* g s w t a aaa yiala of 
plaato i o jjgaaiUi by aitaaaoa* t a i a aaa booa coiro-
boratoa for a va*4a% af aaaaa at al igasa (Safaya, 19711 
SaalaUah* 1971| KaaUaao, 1975| Qaaaaa* 1975| ama*i# 
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197*>| *faq, 197© and loan, 1978) aau nmmisj places 
(»»in£h o j aj,.,, I9fci»| uarua s j £&,, 19o**l U.araa and 
Singn, 19*t»! &ing& and iuadorson, 1977; ;UnJ. and ai ns , 
1973* Ha„put, 1975| zoom *»d Sin*,*-., 197*>| tot.oM *J n£ # , 
197£| Si.**K« aad um9 197fcj sin^i. s | a±. , 1976), 
rtrowtn, i t ssay b« rec&Iled, i » a &«ud fes ta t loa 
of ti*o lntorplay of tno feoristssatic and ootabolic 
processes* Asong tiiese, c e l l division* elongation and 
expansions nitrogsn netabollssi ami dry aattsr production, 
wtilca are responsible for seriatematlc act ivity* leading 
to branching, elongation, and intra**a in voluna and 
welgat, ara known to bo particularly ennanced in response 
to nitrogen application (Xwrlin, 1970)* Moreover, a 
l ibera l supply of nitrogen increase tne Ian* tfc, nuwber 
of branches (including t i l l o r production in cereals) 
ano fresa and dry weigftt of botte root and shoot U u s e s l l , 
19901 J-undsgardL, 19511 Bonis, 19*51 >ewitt, 19*3). soe*e 
of t a ooro recent Indian studios re&arding t.a beneficial 
of I'OCt of nitrogen application on ona or other growth 
characteristic. ca> alao be a&entiwned ere . l i .us, £inga 
and j>nant Rao (1954), Rai*eja and t iara (1955), Ran Jan 
and &as (1957) and LaX and £ubba *ao (19*0) ropartad 
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sucti i.r, ei , .eft cu moot growth. ..iiaiiarlj* , Increase i n 
taa nunber, area, fresb walgat at* dry vel&fct of leaves 
was observed by Kanjaa and £a* (1997) and Lai ami 
i>ubb* Rao (1960), aafay* (1971), ^aalullah (1971)* 
t*ao,vi (1*76), ftajput (1975)* Ratnoro s i J&. (1976) «a4 
Xna* (1976). 
Kenca, a l inear pattern of urovtn, aa» * result 
of increaai&t doses of nitrogen, ou&vrved in ti.e present 
investigation on ftsaondi was act unexpected, •:. us lasa^ra 
published work on o t i s r &ediclc*l pa ant also support* 
t l e s s findings (Louetaiot sua Winters, 1946s Saxona and 
^ina*, 1966s ;>a/>u9 1970s *»aini und *-:u*orji# 1970s lmi*an 
J&JkW 1974? ^ n ^ i i i ^ . , 1977$ Afaq, 1976s Prasad, 
197o). 
In ti.e present ©tud$, nltro&on application a^oo 
resulted in increased pod production and total seed 
yield of Kasondi (?<*ols 7 ) , the relations, ip again boing 
linaar* l*.ie i&» *2so not unexpected aa nitrogen i s known 
to affect seed and &rain production favourably in a 
nuftber of plant*, including Anatiunp saonc medicinal 
plant* (Duhan a j j * . . , 1975)* Hetaxdint otfear plants* 
entloa amy be aade fas re of a few recent investigation* 
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carried out under Indian conditions en cereals and 
o i l seeds, i t t s t include Agarwal (1951). Eaaja* and 
3saa (1957), J-&1 and Suoba Rao (1960), ^waetinataaa e j j& # , 
(1966), Kiare and Rea (1968)* Sfaarma •* a l . , (1571), 
A«arw*l e j ad. (1972), Sings and Balna (1975), Saqvi 
(19^if/dIa«a (1978). 
I t may, therefore, be concluded t re t , under 
t..e conditions of t;<e experiment, Kaeondl gave beat 
results wit'. 50 kg M/ha* f owever, i t »ay be admitted 
that , before recetaaending tfela dose, the experiment 
should be repeated taking a few doses righer t&aa 
90 kg N/feta to pinpoint tfca optiisua dose aore authentically, 
owever, wtile attempting to work out tiiO optir.ua dose, 
care should be tiuten to keep an eye on xt*m economic 
aspects of f e r t i l i s e r uppiicfetion versus ctruc production* 
i t «ay *ue of interes t to add in this connection xi.at 
the genua taas la . to w. icb kaeondl belongs, l e one of 
tbe exceptional eeaoers of Papiiionatae in aa &.uch as 
i t s roots are devoid of noduj.ee. I t I s , therefore, 
incapable of b io logies! nitrogen fixation wits U-e help 
of rtiisobla (Leonard, 192$, cKee, 1962)• 
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This f ield experiment w i conducted to 
invaetigate the offact of four l eve l s of phoepi.orua 
(0 # 20, 30, 40 kg PgG /^Uk) on ahoot and root growth| 
and yield characteristica of Xasondl (Caneia 
occidental la Llnn«)» In addition to phoepherua, which 
was varied, a l l plant* received a uniform doee of 
20 kg U/hu and 90 kg RjQ/fca. 
Growth and ylold of Kaaondl in rolatlon to 
Table 8 imdieatoe that a l l growth characteristic* 
studied, except number of root br«ncix*e which ahowed a 
non—algnificant e f f e c t , wort s icnlf icantly increaacc 
aa a result oi application of 20 to 40 kg JP2^ c/li& 
coaparod to the control , grown without phoaphorua* 
-urthor, i t amy bo noted that^anons the tareatnents., 
30 *g PjQc/ha proved optiaun for a l l the parameters* 
I t i a wall established that phoephorua la 
required, anong other processes,for o e l l division and 
elongation aa wall aa hud growth (Howltt, 1969)* * enco. 
14 -
the observed increased length of root and sroot, number 
of br&aehes9 fresh vsifcbi and dry weifet*t aut to 
phosphorus application Is understandable • A similar 
beneficial affect of phosphorus on tho growth of various 
crops has bsen reported by a nuesber of workers. Aao&g 
tfcs mors repeat Indian publications ars those of Uas 
(1959)* Manrotra and L*l (1970). Sauiullan (1971), 
Afrldi &nd Sauiull&ii (1973 s , b ) , !aqvi (1976>» Afridi 
a j a j . (1976 a ,b | 1977), rfridi ana w. eiuddin (1977) 
»** Inata (1978). 
i iko &rovtb- and development, pod and ssec yield 
was **lao lntreaissd sost in those places receiving 30 k& 
i jUj j .a . i t aey be admitted ti at 40 kg i ^ C . / u IUSO 
proved t tue i .y effective for soad formation but could 
ba ignored on economic grounds, similar beneficial results 
of phosphorus application on yield of crop plants hare 
boon reported by Ssfaya (1971), Sattiullafa (1971)* KnallqiM 
(1979)* iasosas (1979). Saqvi (1976) and l a s s (197b). 
This apprise squally wall to leguminous pleats such as 
fN*f«*»f msm *•»• *-«4 •** &£&*** aa* *•*• Bra**, 
wnlcb bare been found to respond positively to phoopasrua 
tvaataaat (Anoayaous, 1970). 
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?hua» i t nay b« concluded lhat» under the 
conditions prevailing during the experiment, application 
of 30 itt, PgO^/ha proved opticus for the growth and yie ld 
of Kasondl and say be recommended mm an oconaslc dose 
to ensure maxlmim yield of vegetative as well a* rosro-
ductlve part* used a» drug, 
^hio f ie ld experlaeat wee performed to study 
the o f f se t of f ive l eve l s of nltro&en ( 0 , 30, 60, 90, 
120 kg H/ha) in tha prosane• of a constant dose of 60 kg 
p 0 and 50 kg KjO/ha on trowth and weight of snoot and 
root of Kami (ULsMllM ^W^m I*iaa») 
growth and yield of afoot and root of, ft»sM *fl 
rotation ^o nitrogen supply 
Table 9 reveals that a l l tha characters ahoved 
s ignif icant posit ive raaponaa to neat of tho treatments 
over tha no-nltro^en control . Only shoot length
 v and 
fresh and dry weight of root a t vegetative stage was 
affected non-sigs4.fleaatly by tha treateents* 
At tho f i r s t aaanllag stage, 90 kg I/ha proved 
optima* for a l l vegetative ahereetarlatlce* fiowever. 
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i t * effect was observed to be equal to that of 60 kg 
8/ha and/or 120 kg ft/ba for mmaj of the charactsrist les 
studied. 
At tiie second sampling stags a l so , the M M 
treataent (90 kg K/ba) proYod optimum for a l l the 
charactsrist lce studied, i owever, i t may bo pointed ant 
that* fro© the point of view of drag productivity, the 
only two characteristic a of significance are freah weight 
of shoot and dry weight of root* For botb of these
 9 
60 kg K/na gave equally good results (Table 9 ) . Lence, 
for economic y ie lds of the drug th i s dose say be safs ly 
rscotamsadsd for the type of s o i l , weather and habitat 
prevailing at Allgarb for the duration of the experiment* 
I t may be added here that the beaeficial e f fect 
of nitrogen application on the growth of Kasni would be 
expected in view of the indlspsnelbil ity of this nutrient 
for plant growtfe (aee also pp. 69-71), 
Experiment 4 . 
This Xisld experiment was conducted to i n v e s t i -
gate the offsot of nitrogen, phosphorus sad potassium. 
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individually ana in combination, on tfca grovtn cfcarao-
tariat loa and yiala of Foaniculua vulvar* r i l l , fno 
frovth character* waro atudiod 110 and 130 day* aXtav 
aaalng* to fea aaatlo&aa latar aa va&atativo and rapra-
dttetiva ata$aa raapactivaly. 
ftmtfr imi yltfr* »* ff>iwfl n y*a#Mffl ** Ml w a r 
Tabloa 11 to 18 ravaal taat aiiaot~langtn» 
nuabar of brancnaa, fraan vaigttt and dry val£nt, at 
batn tfeo atagaa9 vara algnificantly ineraaaad, ovar 
tna eontrol , by nitrogon application vita tno highaat 
d o « (90 *« * $ » ) p r ~ i « £ optteu. Mr ^ « , . C M W < H . . 
Tfca baaafiolal offact of nitro*an applicatioa 
on vagotativa grovtn of fannal* ravaalad by tfca praaant 
study, ia in conformity with tfca raaulto of otnar 
workara on AX.itarant uaballifaroua planta lneludinc 
K«**4«* l i Aa* (1973) aaa JMfcaa a*. a£# (1974) and on 
otbar crapa (aaa pp» 17 aaa * • ) • 
rroa Tablaa 11, 12, i t appaara taat* at Data 
ata«a af gravtfc, Fj^naarod avtiaua far aoat of tna 
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growth cnar&ctera* turn beneficial effect of pnoephorue 
application is wall recognleed by otner worker* on 
eedicin«l plants (Slnba and saxona* 19651 Saxana ana 
Slab*, 1966f Sana» 1970| Mahejan at al., 1972). Similar 
reeultB wltn otfcer plaata nave beea mentioned earlier 
*a pp. 14, 15 and 17* fa tncee may be added tee work 
a.nd 
of Oraeory/ rowtiiar (1928), Haajaa aad Dae (1957)* ana 
Safeya (1971). 
In the present atudy, potaeeltta alao s i g n i f i -
cantly Increased tae leagtn* nuaber of eraacnoa, fraati 
weight aad dry weight l a botn tee treatment* (60 and 90 
kg K20/ha> at botfc t i « atagee of growth, witt 90 kg 
E20/na proving optimum for a l l characters (Sablee 11 
to 18). 
iotttfiaiuifl ia known to be a cc—factor for a 
nuaber of enayae syetees aad play a aa important rale 
l a aoat pnyaiolagical ac t lTi t l es includln* pfcotoeyntneeie, 
reepiratioa aaa carbohydrate aaa nitrogen aataboliaa(as 
reviewed by aaeoa aad ^eSXray# 1965 aad /ran* aaa $org*v» 
19*6)* Thua, i t a beneficial affect oa the gvawtfc aad 
aoTolopaoat of tae pleat l a uaderetaadable. a la l i a* 
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bene f i c ia l e f f e c t has been reported by several workers 
( s c h a l t t and o c h i n e i s , 1941; Lawton and ook9 19v4| 
;;afaya t 1971} on o t t er crop** 
hegardin* f i r s t order in terac t ion e f f e c t , i t 
appear* from Table*//-/* tha t , H ^ fc^ generally proved 
the beat combination for shoot l eng th , nusber of branches, 
fresh weight and dry *el&ht a t both stagea of growth, 
whereaa, considering second order i n t e r a c t i o n , i t appears 
that »v





the vege ta t ive characters/ shoot l ength , number of 
branches and fresh weight, but i t i s a l s o c l e a r that 
for dry matter production ' q^i Q ^C was bes t e.owinc that 
K affected the freer. weight only bu- Increasing the 
hydra ture o£ protoplasm* 
Zt may be , therefore , concluded that , in 
comparison with phoaphorus. Kith doses of nitrogen are 
conducive to good vegeta t ive growth of f enne l . This 
would indicate that fennel i s capable of extract ing 
s u f f i c i e n t quant i t i e s of phosphorus frosi the s a i l * I b i s 
I s t i fc i l ighted by the opt icus e f f e c t s part icular ly of 
FQ» X90^o9 **** *§<rVo o t t *** * * t t # r Production a t both 
s tages (Tables 17 . 18)• 
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fable 19 rewale taat 9 for aaia effect* to ta l 
eeeo ylold was nl&itest la M Q^ and F ^ , wnerea* l a tao 
c m of potaaolua both doaes, I^Q aa* K^Q» o n ooaally 
gaoa resu l t s . 
whoa f i r s t order lateractloas were ooaolaorai» 
wy0p^0 i , r o v*d optlcun for ylold1 whereas, oaoag ooooai 
order interactions, ^^i^^ gave the boot yield 
Cable l y ) . 
la ia i s apparently l a contrast to the observa-
tions for ve&etcttlve characters of fennel at the two 
atagee ia which phosphorus application dia not eeem to 
nave any beneficial of foot particularly oa dry matt or 
production (pp. 6J t 79)* However, I t may bo argued that 
although fennel l a capable of extracting enouga paosphorua 
fro* the s o i l to sustain optimum growth at early utaeee, 
larger aoounts of paoaphorua aad potaaslua are required 
for oood productloa ao wall aa traaaloeatloa of tao 
pfeotoayataatee to tao aood aa phosphorus aad potaaalua 
are oaaeatlal for bota taeee processes* (see also pp* 
fy>gft*At %w ftKWt yftsft 
1# It baa alraady beea aeationeo (p. 72) that 
tao experiment oa Kaaoadl should be extended to include 
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a fow doooo t.itJmr than 30 kg ??/ha to cose to a aoro 
authentic rocoffircondatioa rogaroing nitro&on application. 
2* J^ oro plan to of ao&icinal importance, wfeoao 
•apply la not aoBurot5, should bo aolectod for similar 
t r i a l s . 
3 . Tho oxporiaonto nay bo autdo in faraoro f ioloo 
in Alifi&rli and ad joining dia tr ie tot ( i ) for tfeo oako of 
divoroifieation of aoil typoo and ( i i ) for creatine 
intoroot aaont faraoro to grow aodicinal plants as part 




Th» tfcesie coapriecs s ix chapter** fbe f i r s t 
chapter introduces tbe Justif ication fear unj luteal eg 
research on tbe mineral nutrition of tbree important 
Indie* medicinal pleats* neaely (1) I — n e t (Cansla 
9€y*4f»W*ff U»»«) U i ) K*** (fclcaorlun & & & £ L i w O 
and ( i l l ) feimel (Foonlculun vulaare M i l , ) . 
ifae second chapter cotsprlees a review of 
l i t era ture , related to mineral nutrition of plants in 
general ana of medicinal plants in particular along 
with a abort account of tea various problems faced by 
tlioaa deeling witfc indigenous medicinal plantc. 
The detai ls of tlie material and aethoue uued 
and the a ta t ia t i ea l deeign of tba four fiald experiments 
have baas given in emptor 3 . 
Sne fourth chapter daala vitn the resul t s 
obtained w&icfa are summarised below* 
(a) l a ta l e onporlnont, the e f fec t of four 
lavelo of basal nitrogen (0 9 10, 20 and 30 kg ! /ha) 
on crowtfa of root and ahoot and ><iald characteristic* 
of Xaaondl vaa investigated according to eiapie 
randanlaad block deaiga in the field In 1975* 
(a) 30 kg K/aa vaa found to bo tha optima 
doaa for tha growth of root and ahoot an£ for tha 
various yiald charactariatlca studied. 
israfrtw m ft 
(a) ffca affaot of taut l eve le of baaal 
phoaphorua (0» 20, 30 and 40 kg FgG^/ha) on growth of 
root and ahoot and yiald cbaracteriatlca of Kaaondi 
vaa atudiad in the field in 1975* S'ha exparlment vaa 
baead on aiapxe randoaiaad block design. 
(b) For growth of root and ahoot aa wall aa 
yie lc characterist ica, 70 kg r^Cj/ha vaa found to be 
tha opticus doaa* 
S*Wiw*ffBft I 
(a) fbis fiald asparlaaat vaa conducted ta 
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•aaoaa t i* of fact or fi*o lovola of nitrogen (0 , 50* 609 
90 and 120 kg N/ha) on tea growth of root and shoot of 
Xaaal at two atagaa of growth (vagstatlvc and roprodttc* 
t i v o ) . Sfco exporiaant waa baaod on aiapla raandoat—d 
block daslgn* 
(b) 90 kg fl/fca « H found to bo tho optical* 
dose for a l l the charaoterietics* 
(a) fkie f ie ld experiment was conducted to 
investigate the of foot of K» f and I v individually 
and in combination, en growth charaoterietioe at two 
ata^es and yie ld of f«xnel« -ha design of tho experiment 
watt partial ly confounded^ 
(b) Considering main offoeto, 90 kg i»/ha 
proved opticus for a l l the growth aberactere *t both 
stages of growth* 60 Ice PjOj/ha, gave tho boat resulta 
for growth charaetors except dry matter and number of 
brenehee, which was* •axiawi in the control , a t both 
tbo stagee of growth* Potasaiwi alao s ignif icantly 
iaeremeed tho length* awaisar of breaohee, fresh w i g h t 
and dry woight in a i l tho trooteonto at both too 
otogoo of growth* with 90 kg Xgt/ha proving options* 
(c) Regard trie f i r s t ordor interaction offoott 
KQQKQQ prorsd boot for shoot loagth t nuabsr of hTowsnos 
and frooh woight o t tho sarly sto&s of growth out too 
dry wsight woo maxlaraa in Hgo^o* A* *** ooWonood stags 
of growth, tho sono trootoont (BQQIUQ) psovod boot but 
the frooh woight won ooxisaua l a the trsatoent ^ag^go* 
(&) Rogoroing second ordor interaction, 
Kgo?£0KQQ wao tho boot combination for length, anator 
of bronchos and frooh wsight| but for dry oottor 
production ^QQPQRQ proved boot* ot both stogss* 
(o) seed yield was higbost in treotnento 
SOQ ond 120 w i t h K6o " ^ K90 & l v l t i € •VMOiy good r e m i t s 
whom main of foot of tho natrlsnts was token into eeeewat. 
it) Conoidoring intoraction off so to t 
yis ld woo najtiwai in too plonto grown with N9o*90 
tho f i r s t ordor oowbinationo. 
(g) boom tho goto for socond ordor intorosti i 
oonelderee'v *JQ*9Q190 * • • • • • t h * hmm% «—Mn»tio» 
for oood yield* 
- kHz -
In the fifth chapter* tne data have been 
disciteeed is the li gat of the result* of otfaer vaafes-rs* 
COKparlaoas have boon aaae with the coacluelaaa 4 n w 
from the trials oa medicinal pleats a* well as om otfcer 
crop pi ante, particularly thoee undertaken at Al least* 
and adjoining areas. In addition, a few proposals 
concerning the future line of work have been given* 
1'he laat (preeent) chapter gives the eumaary 
of tne thesis ana la followed by a relevant bibliography* 
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